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EZbeC butcb uarbtan
UPBOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

'Grace be wtth al them that love our Lord Jesus Christ ln sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Earnestly contendrforthe Faith whlich was once deliverad untothe sants."-Jude3.

VOL. XVI.
n. n. I M-IONT RZE AL, W EDNESDA Y, A P R111110,

4 By TniNE AowY ANo BiL loDY SwAr,
13Y THiY Citoss AND PAssLoN,
B-Y THjy PitEcfors l'EaT AND iUltIAI
Gon LORI nEhlER Us."

"Wno .!is own self >are nur sins in Iii owu
body oni the tree, that ire eilng e/end to ( nIS( slc-üd
live tinto righteow.niess : >y whose stripe- ¡'e were
healcl."--l. Peter ii. 24.

FRIDAY OF llIOLY WEIFK.

TuRitE havo bcen many namemns givenl to tis
day, the earliest beiLn- asi was mt hiatural cui
nceted wh th11 Jewc I 111over, anI I Le event
vhich occurred mi this day. Oui of the on rlicet
înames therfoiro given tu F'ridaiy ii iRoly Wok

is "l the day of preparation,'" or as sone wouldi
translate " the day ofi tie Paîtsover," thuls in-
dicating the connection of the day of the AMne-
ment for the sins of the t le world with the
Jewish Passover whei Israul was redeemed out
of Egyptian bondage. Otheri again, Ieaving
out of sight tha parallil to Jewish hilory.
fastened thoir thoughts more on the actual eveni
of the day in connecttion with our Lord's life and
work; accordingly this Friday is also knwmvn as

the day of our Lord's passion," or " Pa.csion:
day." In the oarly Enrlish times this FridLy
was known as " L ng Friday, called so pur
haps on account of tho long ftastinigs and oflieos
then used."

But the na-rke by which ths Fridlay has been
best known for many centurioi among lIigIish
speaking Christians is "Goo FamAY," called
so "from the blessed effects of our Saviur s
sufferinugî, which are the ground ut ail our jy;
and from those unspeakablo good thing [le
bath purchased for us by his death." So much
for the name.

Faou the earliost times Good Friday has been
observed with great solemnity. "Indeod. this
day was one of those two great days which all
Christians in general thouglht thensolves oblig-
ed strictly to observe." " Even tiose who kepît
no other Lent. religiously observed this day anid
the following."

It was a day when fasting was strictly kept
and a genrral attendance at Divine Service wvas
practiced. Work also ceased on this day, except
works of charity.-Lilienthal : Lent Past and
Present.

"I seo the crowd in Pilate's bali,
1 mark their wrathful mien;

Their shouts of 'crucify appall
With blasphomy betwoonî.

And of that sbouting multitudo
I feel that I am one;

And in that din of voices rude
I recognise my own.

I see the scourges tear lis back,
I sec the piercing crown,

And of that crowd who smote and mock
Ifeel that i am one."

'lilOUGHUTS ON Til' PASSION.

Iv Y. o. M.

1.
Ti/me Dis8rulrse in lIe Upper /Roèma.

" tæt nl your heart be i rocubled "-words of

ioke the sill silence of that upper romn.
When sliade of niglt in evor deepein loiom

r tdarkr tili thI oou<il r o u cahnl a.
No cry ot pain esc ipod Himii, tIough U kn'o

Tihe eriîshng weigit of thut i dread Agony ;
A.nd tho' lie sw, a - miy IIe could sco,

The swifî desertiol i h chosen fewv.
No thongh t of sUIf-tO- nm.hers all Uis care,

n):lv thu sweete, tederest words of iove,
The prmie ot tIe FaLthier's Home above,

The sheltor uf tho great higi-priestly prayer,
T 'o IIim whose love oute.voighod that Agony,
All soltishuess is alion utterly,

Il.
Christ Bearinq the Insults of the S&ldiers.

SLvo unbounIod, that could stoop suo ow
To bear the shameo, the spitting, and the scora
The tender Framo wYith pain and fasting

TrIorturei and torni in agnizing woo.
> î er-and mThou be rest silontly

The muocking.l and the insuits of the urowd,
Thy patient load in meiek acceptance bowod,

The dregs of brutal malice poured on Thee.
O shame. thrico shame upon us, whon Ho

bourhbt,
WVith untoli agony upon the Tree.
To chate at this wor d's sights or conîtumoly,

Toi gio our wrec-uhcd rights oneo anxious
thouî ght.

Teach us, duur Lord, low at Thy Foot te fall,
And welcome shaie-for Thou hast borne it

all.

'IIL
christ Silent Before His Accusers.

O Leach us, Lord, Thy silunce; Thou whose
word

Could call ten thcusand angels to Thine aid,
Mid ie tierce taunts of those Thyself had

made,
And longed to savo-io harsh reproach was

hoard.
And wo, alas i so hasty and so weak,

So rash to utter ai to stay so low,
When Thou would'st have us patiently

forego.
Hloli) us to learn Thy silence, calm and meek.
When angry thouglhts withii us rnam a. will.

And sharp retorts are trembling on our
tongue

By those hard taunts that no reproaches
wring,

Bid the storm cease-yea. wiisper " Peace, be
still. '

From sins of word, O Master, keep us frac,
And keep us silent whenî it pleaseth Thee.

-The Churchman.

E 'CL AESI A ICA L NOTES.

T Trinity C hurch As.socition, Now York,
is al u' t) eiL.rO il- mini o on Flilon Street,
at an 3x.ipisu ofi $60,0U0.

A : ilu : altar ias ilately been placed in the
CIanLcel of St Pul's Chureh, Kinderhook,
Albany, by Irs. Peter Batin, in rnumory of a
deconsed sister.

ir ii said that tho (hurch Eclectric is not to
be tansfrred to Now York as was expected,
but will hereafLer be issuoed by the Young
Churchrman Co., of Milwaukee.

ON March 8th, the Bishop of Westerr New
Yuric ordainled to the Diaconate Mr. J. S. Wilson
who had formerly heen a Congregational
ninîiste- und who was confirmed a year ago.

IN the parish of the Holy Trinity, Lincoln,
Nb., ini six years the number of actual com-
municants has inereased from 105 to 806, not-
withstanding the removai from the parish of 146
ot hers.

TuE Confirmations throughout the diocese of
Ciicago show a considerable increase in num-
bers. The missionary work of the diocese is
aise demanding thu full energy and time of its
General Missionary.

A NEW Chureh Club has be0n formed in
Phihîdelphia by the Jaymon of that city with
the object of promoting social intercourse
among the lay Communicants of the diocese of
PTnnslyvania and furthering the interests of the
Uhurch.

AT a meeting of the Standing Committee of
the dioceso of Springfield lust month Mr. H. C.
Eastman was recommended for Ordination to
the Diaconate and Mr. Charles Evans, lately a
Presbyterian minis ter at Reno, I!., as a candid.
ato for lioly Orders.

IN the dioceso of Western Michigan there are
now nine chapters of the Brotherhood of St.
Androw and five chapters of the Daughters of
the King. Though late in getting a foothold
tbero organiz rtion seems now to have a growth
which insures perpetuity.

TunE Connecticut branch of the Woman's
Auxiliary has ah its motto: 'I am but one buti
am one; i cannot do overything but I can do
soinutiiig. What I can do I ouîght to do; and
what 1 ought to do by the grace of God I will
do.' A good motto for EVERYoNE.

FRDAY A HoLt DAY.-I brg respoctfully to
ask my roverend brethron of the clorgy why it
is that so large a part of those who sit before
me allow the continual desceration of Fridays,
us the choen time for Lhoir sucial entertuain-
umients in their parochial tlieivities, wheni the
stronig aLid Ulear voicu ot the Prayer Bonk, to
whieb they have sworn themselves unto obedi-
once, unquestionably runs the other way I God's
ultimate blessing, surely connot largely rest oi
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indevonut anid uîn.Churchlike methods sucbh as
these l-Bishop of .Afilwauliee's Conveition Ad-
dress.

THREE years aig there were in Atlanta,
Georgia, two churches and one mission. To-day,
under the stimulus of an organism at harmony
in ail its parts, there are in and about the city
the same two churches steadily increasing in
strength, four mission chapels, and six missions
in rented houses, al occupied every Sunday, and
without costing the Diocese one dollar for more
than a year past.

A ROMAN CATroLIC layman wrote recountl in
the Westminster Gazette tbat, as a whole, in the
United Kingdom the number of Roman Catholies
has falIon off about a million aund a haf within
fifty years. le says that in 1841 the Roman
Catholics constituted 26 por cent. of the p pula
tion, bat in 1891 thoy had dropped to 16 pur
cent. This evidence of a decline in nambor.s has
surprised many Roman Catholics.

AT a recent public moeeting in Wales the fol-
lowing resolution movod by a Rmnan Catholie.
seconded by a memberof the new Conuection
Churcli and put by a Wesluyan Medthodist
chairman was unanimously carried: 'That this
meeting protests against thje proposed measure
for the disestablishment of the Unurch of Eng-
land in Wales and the divarsioi of the temporal-
ities of that Church from the objects to which
they are at presont devotei and will do its ut-
most to frustrate the saine.'

In 1891 there were only 28 active clergy in
the State of Georgia. Froin 1890 to 1891 but
$3,800 were expended. In ton years the Diocese
increasod only at the rate of 150 communicants
per year, and most or this was contined to tbe
city churcles. li 100 couinties the Church had
no represnitattioi. In 100 towns of froin 600
to 2,500 population our Church services bad
never been heurd. In February, 1892. Bshop
Nelson was consecrated. By >ay of thue sanie
year ho Sad Lravilled 5,000 miles, aund had con-
firmed 500 perse. Two and a half years later
ho reported 1,230 colilirmations. Lti 1802 nearly
86,000 were expcnde 1, and in 1894 $1,000. ''he
clorgy have increased to 40, the cummunicants
to over G.100, the parishes and ni,siuns to) 79,
and the contributions to nearly $L20,000.-
Living Church.

IJr is a plaIsure te learn that somO scionitsta
who werc led away from Christian beliet by
evolutiou are returning to the faith ; ir not iii ail
respects, yet in somu. Canon Gore lias just
edited the Notes ci' the laie Professor Romanes
upon his change of attitude towards Beliet. He
was the author of the Candid Examination of
Theismmu, and ia it ho acknewledged that ha lad
passed from beliet to unbelit, and that li this
he was sensible of a very serions loss. In the
iYotes ha explains bis daparture fro ihosae con-
clusions he had arrived ut in his C(andid Ex.
anination. Mr. Romaie' counts up the leaders
in science ut Cambridge in his day, aund finds
that, with one exception, they wera Christian
mon. Lot us hope that the infi"olity occasioned
by evolution bas had its day, and thai noiw we
may witncss a general return to the truths
taught by Christ.-The Southern CIuorchnian.

TUE Bible lins hitherto been banished from
Australasian schools, but it looka (says the
Westminster Gazette) as ilfa reaction was setting
in. The South Australian Uppor House bas
carried a resolution in favor of' the proposal to
take a vote of the election on Bible or no Biblo.
In Victoria seventy mm bers of the presen t As-
sembly, including the Premier, are also, it is
said, in favor of a plebiscite, and on this point
the Australian Review of Reviewvssays: 'if the
matter is to turn on a popular vote there is no

room to doubt what the result will be. The
National Scripture Instruction League bas ai-
ready taken a plebiscite in nineteen districts,
and 4G,000 votes were cast in favor of the Bible
in the schools, and ouly 4,000 against it.' Future
development of the question will be watched on
this aide with the greatest interest.

'ONE Of the most significant signs of the
Limes,' says the Outlook, ' is the change of at-
titude among scienitists towards religious ques-
tions. Those who keep pace with scientific
thought and are familiar with the atmosphore
and spirit of scientific investigation in the uni-
vorsities abroad have been struck by the radical
change which bas takeî place in the last twenty
years. What iow strikes one in the attitude
and spirit or' a great many scientific men is a
spirit of raverenci toward the religious side of
lite. This clous not mean that there is a return
to the old dognatic tatements or to the ec-
clesiastical explanation of things; but it docs
mean thUt there has corme a deepar perception
of the facts of religious experience, and a deeper
realization of the immense part which the re-
ligious elament plays in humait lite. Thoreare,
of course, a number of the old-time scieutific
mon who still bold to the somewhat arrogant
agnosticism of two decades ago, but the younger
men are inspired by a very different spirit.'

THE New York Observer, theold conservative
Presbyterian weekly, in an editorial on 'The
Worth of the Pastoral,' denounced in very
slrong launguage the extraordinary efforts of the
Outlook and the Evangeliêt te ' incite rebellion'
among the Clergy and the Church. The rebuke
is richly doerved and as coming from a de-
nominational orgari ail the more stinging. The
Observer says: 'The value of the Pastoral
Leter recetd issuod over the names of a half
dozen Bishops of the Episcopul Church haa been
made i he subject of warm discussion. It was
presumed in many quarters to be an officiai
documeiit and to all intents and purposes the
voice of the Church. but our cont emporary, the
Ou tlook, described by the Churchtan as ajournai
which lias changed front from being a repres-
entativo ot Cuhristian union and bas taken fh
position of' secular prophet and critic, advisas
Episcopal clergymen not to accopt the Pastoral
with the understnding that the Church has
sp token and tei matter beei settled. The
Evanyelist pracciually f>il[ows suit, for it inti-
mnte thai soCha IL claim for the Pastoral is iL
hubble. Thesa two journais incite rebellion,
and iii doing so show a very low order of
moraliy. They stand with those men who,
while wearing the uniform of the Church and
holding honorod office in her ranks, use their
advantages and influence to undormine and do-
stroy ber. Ieniedict Arnold vas not guiilty of
any worse treason than is thus commenled by
thsa newspapers.'-Te Churchnan _N. Y.

DiocEcE oF ZULUhLAND -The following notes
on Charch work in the dioceso are of more than
passing interest :-it is a very touching thing to
hear how the sces of some of the most fearful
struggles in the Zulu war are now active centres
of ChrisLianity. At Kwamnagwuz-a the village
and the church were twiue destroyed. But the
village is uow being rebuilt a third time, and
the third church isjust finished. Mrs. Mac-
keonzie, widow of the late Bishop, lives bere, and
has aun institution for girls, in which thora are
tweny now rosident. At Etetaiene in the hills,
which was a place of ratuge during the war
after the destruction of Kwamagwaza, the
schools have an average attendance of seventy,
and the communicants numuber two humndred.
Isandilwana has a lovely mm rial church de.
diuated to St. Vincent, and a college for native
students, who are training fur the work of cate.
chiots and for ordination. Here aleo the Zalu-
land diocese hold its Synode. Zulus have a

saying, 'He stayed behind at Isandhlwana,
meaning b was kiled in the fight at this spoL'
for the slaughter that day was tremendous on
their side also. With a wonderful fitness
Isandhlwana is fast gathering to itself holier
memorias. No Indian is allowed to go within
the enclosure surroundng the well at Cawnpore,
where stands the exquisite saulptured angel te
the memory of the English massacred in the
mut.iny. Is it not a nobler spirit which bas
moved the Church to consecrate a house of God,
and to build a college for the education of native
clerry on the very ground once marked by such
terrible bloodshed ut Isaidhlwana ?-Suthern
Cross.

CHURCII LAW IN TUI E PRAYER BOOK.

Br REV. FREDERICK S. JEWELL, Ph. D.

[From Church Eclectic-Continued from nunber
of March 27th ]

THE ESSENTIAL, OR FUNDAMENTAL LAW.

Finally Rea îifrmed and settled.-n dealing
with anyting so precise and imperative as
Church Law, mure geeralities are apt to be
both insufficient and nisieading. They serve
chiefly to help one avoid difficulties in expound-
ing the law, and to supply others with plausible
excues for evading its requirements. ILt i,
therefore, necessary here, to examine these
several species of Prayer Book law with great
particularity and thoroughness. Lot it, thon
bo observed, first, that by ber recently complet-
ed revision Of the Prayer Book, the Church bas
in the most emphatic manner re-aifirmed her
judgment as to the reasonableneas and fixed
excellence of the provision made therein for a
systenatic and complote order of Services and
Sacranental observances. In the changes
which have been made in these, she bas simply
restored lost parts ; made certain additions for
permissible use; provided for greater flexibility
in the use of less important portions ; and, to a
limited extent, endeavored to secure greater
clearncss in the rubrical directions But noth-
ing bas beeai done which touches the inberont
iaw of the provisions for the observances of
these services and sacraments ; nothing which
in the least implies an abatement of that law
as too exacting and servere, aven in the two
cases in whicb rubricai order has beon taken
for the shortuing of these services, one refers
to a minor and somewhat repetitious service,
and the other applied to a service which bas
beon made b>th repatitious and burdensome by
a three-ply accumulation of distinct services, of
aun alien and arbitrary origin. That these
c4anges in the interest of greater lenioncy and
case, wero made, and that the generalorder for
the observance of the services was lait untouch-
cd, is proof that the mind of the Church was
perfectly clear as to the propriety and perpetual
obligation of that order. Since, thon, a bundred
years' experence in the use of the Prayer
Book has revealed no need for any radical
change in the law of its grand provisions; or
even if not that, since a nine-years' work on
Prayer Book revision, reveaied ne way to
change it for the bett r, the old order not only
stands, but it claims a double .authority and
force.

What that Law is and Requires.-What that
greater is,or what it requires btands out on
the very face of the P rayer B>ok as a book of
Conwnon Prayer. Acting with the profoundest
dulberadui uni in lier highest, couuiliar
capacity, the COurch has therein set forth tor
the observance of tha faithful two groat Orders
for Ruty Worhip.

1. Daily Morning, and Daily Evening Prayer;
the first, wiLh the Litany appended on Certain
days; and the second, in either a full or a

APril 10, 1895.
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shortened form nas permitted under certain
rubrical conditions.

2. A Boty Eucharist, on al11 Sundays, ani othier
Boly Days ; during the octaves of Christmas,
E ister, A.,censionî and Wlhi sundiay.--iart iulai-
]y on Monday and Tuesdav ii Easter and
Whitsun wecks ; and on ail the ferial days of
Boly Week,-cxcepting, perhaps, iood Priday
which has been ly customg alowed oniy a " Dry
Mass besides a less formal t.d imporativu
though plain provision for a Daily Eucharikt.

Provisions for services so distinct and detail-
ed, designed, and deurmined as to time :nd
seasoin, arguo both the design and expectation
of the Churcli. dt they shall bc, and wvill bu
observed as they are and as t/hey are provi<dedfor.
That the latter ii îiot formally lixed by a rubri-
caL shtall or shail e, is nothing to the case; tor
neither is ib thus ordered Ltat r tii h shli
bc said in its ontireîy. That is involved la i ts
evident intent, and in the various speial pro-
visions an requirement.s. Beiides, thaL, they
are,as a iulo to bc observed with regard Lu tiio
and occurence, asprovided for. follows frlom the
nature çà the provisions themseles;for othor-
wise, it werc sinîply an act of self stultification
for the Church to be at such pains ai expenîe
to put forth a reguhir order fËr their occurence.
The only cuonsisteî thing to o,--ald that itself
would be a matc inaiiitv.-would bc Io set
forth an Order for Conmon Prayer and for the
Holy Communion. pretixing to cadi severally
<bk Riubrie, " wri t large."-wheever in atiny
pI'cet.it shaiLl be deemcd convenient or agree-
able Io have Daily Morning, r E 'en ing i>rayer,
-or the Holy Communion, as fi thecae nay be.
-the order for the same shall bu as follows
But nothing of the kind lias beei doneu ; nur
bas anything been put forth in the Prayer 13 ok
which suggests any such conditional observanc
of the services. The mind and the will ut the
Church stood out clear -in and throughuut
overy one of these providied services, gs

thoroughly satisfied of their reasonableness and
as only counting on their loyal ob-ervnce as
providecd for.

Provisions for Daily Prayer.-Turning no)w,
to those provisions, for a clearer apprehen iwi
of the ascopo and fore of the osential Law in-
lirent in tlem, wo End that thcy expressly
provido for "Daily Murning and Ikenîing
Prayer." Tb veiy lirt wor. ised in legna-
ting those services carries wi th il tht Church's
design that they shall bu said,--not weekl or
ocasionally, but daily. It cen ihave no other
meaning. The very derivatioi of tIse services
from th old monastic hervln ut LI Rlouir',
which were said daily, leals te the same con-
clusion. This inference from their dcrivation
is strengthened by the fact, tbat thera arc
various indications that the English Reformers
intended that they should be said daily. What
is still more conclusive, the act of uniformity
enjoins that Common Prayer " shall bu saidi ont
Sundays and iloly Days and on ail other days."

Not only is the Ilaw plain froimi thCse exterior
facts, but it is also as clear from spuciic rules
in the Prayer Book. The order for reading the
Psalter, whith is a part of Daily Morniiig antd
Evening Prayer, says explicitly, " Tho Pbalter
shall bc reA through once a month as il iS
there appointed, both for Morning and Eveuiig
Prayer." But How is this order to bu obeyedt,
unless the services are to be observod daily au-
cording to their titie and provisions ? So aiso
in this order for reading the Psalter, it is posit-
ively directed that, on> the thirty-first day of
any month, " the same Psalms shall be read "
which are appointed for the thirtieth day. Dots
not this plainly require a Daily Service ; or are
wo to understand il to mean that the rula is te
apply te the thiry-first day of anly nonîth, onîly
when it chancesto fall on a Sunday, Wodntiesday
or Friday, or perhaps even on Sunlday oniy?

(To be continued.)

A QUESTION AND ANSWER.

Was any property taken from the Roian
Catholic Chureh and givei to th ite Ch rdU of'
Eniglhîmiid at dhIgefrmaltia?''

There nover was any Church in this couty
beforte <ke Retormation, ine 'an and paroc'iial,

other thani the Church ot Eigland. The ques-
tion is based on a very coimon. but fatal mis-
apprehension that tie Chur'ch of this country
was, prior to the lime of' ilenry viii, the
Church of Rome and that at the toarin.ition
the Roinan Church was abolished, anti a modern
Churci of Eiigland subtitutîed. Iu i' then a+
simoeI, on th strengt h of' this itihe, tat te

propery wlhichi buoincged to i bhe R >mani CaLttolic
Cliuich wa, tranfer'red as a whole to i he nuw
ithuîrle of EnIghcuxîl. A true Viw if Uti uinbokni

contixnuity of the Ciurch of Ef gland, and of tle
Retoriation as tie reforn (f thei existin
Cilirb, will povide a comlto aiswer [O h
question. .Ir. Uitone in his ho îk on "-The
State in it.- R{el.Lioxîs to the Cliirl ' (1811),
say'" But i cati find lit) trace tt t hat oiiinion
wlhich i, now comiiton iii the iiitihs of xiik-
ing porsons, tLat lie Roumiai Cathoic Lu'rchl
wasLi abtlished ini inglatid at tle 1 erritd Of the
Rutormiatioi, axlît thiat a Prote.ant Church
was put in its place; unor dous tdhe c appear to
have bein o miuiîclh a-, :L dotiit in tie mid of
aiyue niofthein (the Ruformuori), whether th
Church legay ir.tablihed in En id aitcr the
Refirmatioi wvas Lime saine instiituti ot viti the
Churci legtally estabbed in Eiglandt beibro
tile' iltt'icaliiii.

ProI.ei'sor Freeman ("Disestablishniît and
Discridornent ") lias recently stated the caeo
tI ns:-' It is certain that no gngli ish ruler, no
Eiglisli Prlimcel hotbought ofsetti ig up a ntew

CJiuîrclu, but simply oi reforming tu nxi-ting

English Clurulh. Noing w -s further front
the mind of lenry viii, or of Eh Lelt, tlian
11 tle lItLh that aither of them was din ;ig ntiy-
thing new. NeiLhur of thuem ever thouglt for
al mime0t of estbbîin a ow Ciiirci, or of

i: aLbiniii Iîg anything at ail. li tieir owin LiyOS

they were iit establishing., but reforming
they wvere nithr puling dn nior set tixg up,
but puttîing4 to rights . . . Theru we:js lu
onie act called ' The Ruformationi 'i the Refor-
ination was the gradtiual result of a long seiei
or acts. ,.. Nothing happencîd te disturb
the lcg:d c mixccxin y of aniy îcclsiastical co--
pirains exce.t. tihoso which were supprossel
altugu lier.''

And agadn:-
" And if there was no particular moment

wheni, as many peouple fancey, the State ndowed
the CÉiurch by a dli borate aut, still loss vas
there any moment whn the Stite as many
peuple faicy took Churcit property lrom one
religious body, and, gave i tu another. The
whole argument itust assume, boecaise the
facts of tistory compel us Lu assumoe, the
absolute idintity of the Clhurh ei EigIaind
after the Ref>rmati m with tha Ciurch of ing-
land before thu Reformation.'

If there lias beent no change of Church there
Cin have beun l transierunce or propurLy fron
oue CU'url Lu anotber. As a matter ut tact,
the diocesaîu and parochud end ,wnuLts whcn
given 'weare given tu the Corporations sole and
aggregate, of the diocesos and ptarishcs of the
Chamati ut' Eiglaniid. By many means and
agoncios lhoo eudowmniits have been diminish-
ed in quantity, and varitd in distribution. But
there bas baen no other legal, moral, and
historieat owner than thU Unurch o England.-
Selected.

It id our duty te bc happy, becauso hap.,
piness lies in contentment with all the divine
will concerninîg us-Bethune.

CONFIRMATION.

Have yoe becn confirmed ? If net, ask your.
sivos very seriously if it bc your duty.

lin this connect ion considor first the authority
for il.

Confirmation, or the "laying on of bands," is
'a rite practiced by the Church from the
earliest times, and fuall nineteen-twentieths of all
Christians now use il. It ias catablished by
the Apostles undr the direction and guidance
of the loly Spirit. St. Paul classes it as one
of the "first principles of the doctrine of Christ."
Thusa aire Repentance, 'Jiith, Baptisn, the Lay-
in' n tof Hmis, Jiesurrection, and Eternal Judy.
Menit. If out ot.Lbis list Confirmation may bU
droppeci, vhy not ny of the others.

Consider iext ils use. There is a fot need
amionîg all Chriustianms bodios for some rogular
means of oinfehssing Cirit heforo mon. This
t m1fession is rightly held to bc requisito to a
participation in the full privileges of the
Cnnreh. IL is made in various wayis: ly stand-
ing up for prayors; by being recuived imnto the
Curch ; by giving the right hand ot f'ellowship.
Those ceremoios have o.h one its own beauty
au rignidicaneo, but not to one of thum is it-
tachtd such a bles-'ing as to the " iltyiiig on of
iimids." Now, ns nf old, it is that we moay
' rective the ltoly GhosI. 1is trengtieîixng
grace and presence in the gift wu receive in
Coli i riati.1

Again conîsider timat Confirmation i t ic door
by which you are ad mitted te r lie lloly Com-
muiinion. That is the Church's provisioi: " Noe
shal bu admitted te the Holy Communion until
suci timae sho bu confirmed or bU ready and
desirous Lu bc onxxtdrmed."

Thi, grcatet blessiig the Church of God has
to offer you ii eo'nditioned upin Cnfmiirmation,
Prepared fur the ril, you ai a pruparod fur the
sacrarrent-for portaking of' itat Bread of Life
of' whici if a man eat hc shall live forevr.-
Tite Chiurch IVets.

La--What is it ? Ca that bu called
physical life whih is attended by snh frequont
suIferiigs, axnd which ovinces 1nc1 au irrnsistible
tendency toward dirsolîtion ? li every human
body upon carth, howove'r strong and healthy
il iit'ay appear, tuera lurk the sceds of death,
su that, in a fuw briot years, it must lie down
cind miii Idor in the grave. Or, can that bc
called iitellectual life which is mixed up with
se much ignorance and arror, and which con-
stantly feeas iLteIf criipled in its offorts after
dovelopmcnt and growth? In every human
mind upon aurch, bowever powerful iL mnay
sumin, thre exists muny a hindrance te the full
attainmient of truth, while but a few years im.
p ir its taculties, and bring opnthom alladark
eubîpso. Or, ugain, can that Uc calledi spiritual
lite wlich i so enfeublei by the remains of sin,
and has oton suIch a struggde te maitmain ius
very existcence? In cvery human soul upon
carth, howevcr holy it may appear, there is
still to bu Jound a deup seated depravi ty, which
sometimes threatenîs Lu coxnquor altogether the
spiiitual vitalty whici God han imparted. It
iiill erîly, therciore, be when "the crown ef
lito' spulken afin Scripture bas been besetowed,
that we shall know what it is really to live.
For then shail our bodies c endowed with im-
ptrishable viger and immortel youh : then
shahl our minds bc freed from all porversity,
and rendered capable of seeiing lifb clearly in
God's light; then sball our souls be perfectly
delivered fram sin and conformed, in all their
tendencias and ftelings, to the glorious image
ef cur Gud and Saviour.-Selcted.

HF. who secks for applause from without has
alil his happiness in anither's keeping.
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WINDsOR.-Rev. T. N. DeWolf, of Wind-or,
N. S., who died last week aged 83, loft the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in
Foreign Parts, $2,000; to the Societv for the
Promotion of Christian Knowledze, $1,000; te
the Church Missionary Society, 81,000 to the
Colonial and Continental Church Soniety, $1.000
te the British and Foreign Bible Society. $1.000;
te the Protestant Orphans' Home, Halifax. $500
to the British American Book and Tract Society
at Halifax. $500; to the Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
Halifax, $500; te the Asylum for the Blind at
Halifax. $500; to the Hospital for the Insane at
Halifax. $500; to Christ Church,Wmndsor, $1.000;
te the Widow's and Orpha's Fund of the So-
ciety in Nova Scotia of Eome and Foreign Mis.
siens, formerly called the Diocesan Church So.
ciety, $1,000 ; to the town of Windsor, $1,000;
one.balf thercof to b used by those in aut hority
for the benefit of the poor of all denominations,
the other half for the improvement of the new
Protestant Cometery. Mr. DeWolfe was an
Anglican clergyman, who a uood many yoars
ago bad charge of the Sackville-Richibucto mis-
sion.-St John Globe.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHARLoTTEToWN.-At St. Peter's Cathedral
hare during Lent thore was daily celebration of
Holy Eucharist at 7.45 a.m. ; Matins at 9 a.m.;
Evensong at 5 p.m. with reading ; also avening
service on Wedesday and Fridays at 7.30 p.m.,
and a ehildren's service on Wednesday at 4 30
p.m. During Holy Week service is hald every
day, with a children's service at 4.30 up te
Good Friday, and on Eood Friday at 9.15 a.m.
On that day also there is service at 10 a.m.;
"Meditation on the Seven as. Words of the
Cross," 12 te 3 p.m.; Litany 5 p.m.; Evensong
and sermon 7.30 p.m.

At the Wednesday evening service during
Lent addresses wore delivered upon the General
Councils of the Church, and on Good Friday
evening on the " Anglican Church of North
Amarica."

intest of tfre ricttn.
ST. JOHN.-The bi-monthly meeting of the

Church of England Sunday School Tenchera'
Association was held Tuesday evening, April
2nd, in the schoolroom of St. James' church.
A paper was rend by Rev. W. H. Barneas, of
-St. Jude's Church, on the Early History of the
Church, which was briefly discussed by Rev.
A. D Dewdney and Mr. V. Tippet. At the
next meeting in St. Jude's Church in June, the
Bishop will read a paper. The meeting closed
with the usual service and lte benediction by
Rav. Mr. Dewdney.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocescadministered
the rite of Confimation te thirty-two persons at
St, James' chureb bore on Thursday evening of
last week. Ha delivered two excellent ad-
dresses.

)uintue of Quehet.
The Lord Bishop of the Diocese, the Rt. Rev.

A. H. Dunn, D. D., bas issued a special Pastora
Latter through the Quebec .iocesan Gazette for
Holy Week, Good Friday and Easter, in which
ha urges attendance each dayduring Holy Weck
upon the services and the following with rever-
ential love the sacred sorrowings and sufferings

of our Lord. Aiso that effort should be made
te get home arrangements so made as to allow
of being present at the solamn service on Good
Friday. which should be kept as a day of quiet
mourning for the sufferings of the dying Lord
and for our own sins. The concluding paragraphs
of the Pastoral are as follows:

"(7) Every member ofevery congregation and
every parishioner should, witheut fail, make
due preparation, and should receive the Holy
Communion on Easter Day. And aven during
the happy Eastertide which follows, you must
take care not to forgot what you have promised
to God during Lent.

(8) Consider how much it is worth te you to
have a bard working, earnest clergyman, doing
all ho enu for ibe good of your soul, and in
gratitude to God make a liberal self denying
Easter ofFering as an addition te what your
clergyman receives, and so show that you rally
appreciate his office ar.d his work.

(9) Remember that youtr Rule of Life, your
daily Prayers and Meditations, as well as your
attendauce ut the Spucial Services in God's
Ilouse-that all these things are after all only
means to an end ; they are net the end itself.
They can have no vaile, unlêss ail is done as in
the very sight of God, and with the simple ob-
juct of promoting Ris Glory."

The Synodt of t he diocesi has been summoned
to meet on the 28th of Maynext, and theannual
public meeting of the Quebec Church Society
wili be held in the cily of Quebec on April 29th,
when it is expected their Lordships of Nova
Scotia and Fredericton will be present and do-
liver addresses.

Armongst other engagements of the Bishop for
April are the following:-Preach at St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, April 21st, 11 a.m., at St.
Thomas' 7 p.m.
jjThe G6th annual meeting of the Church of
England Female Orphan Asylum, Quebec, was
held last month under the presidency of the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese, and addresses were de-
liverod by the Bishop and the Very Rev. the
Dean. The affairs of the Institution have gone
on satisfactorily during the pait year and agift
$750 from the Hon. E. J. Price was acknowloge-
ed in the report. The President of the Associa-
tien is MIrs. Dunri ; Secretary, Mrs. C. Sewell;
Troasurer, Mra J. Wurtelle.

The quarterly meeting of tho Quebec branch
of the W. A. was held on March 20th, in the
Church Hall under the presidoney of Mrs. Daun
-about fifty members were prosent. The
treasurer reported that $78 bad been received
in answer to the appeal sent out for further con-
tributions to the Japan and Education funds.
$25 wa ordored to be given te the Bishop of
Qu'-Appelle for bis school, and $15 te Arci-
deacon Phair for the lndian Mission of the
Diocese of Rupert's land. It was resolved tbat
the resignation of Miss Montizambert from the
office of Diocesan Secretary is a loss to our
Society that words eau but partially convey,
and that the present would be a fitting op-
portunity for giving expression te the affection-
atu esteem in which she is hold by presenting
ber with a Provincial Life Membership.

SHERBacoKE.-During Holy Week there is
daily IMoruing Prayer in St. Pater's church bore
and Evening prayer au 7.30 p.m., and on Good
Friday special service in commermoration of our
Saviour's sufferings on the Cross. At the Church
of the Adveut services were appointed for Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday ant Good Friday
eveminar.

3Jfiutze nf Stutueal.

MoNTREAL.- St. 'hornas. - Services have
been held in this ehurch twice a week during
Lent, viz.: on Wednesday and Friday avening

with good attendance throughout. Holy Week
-services daily in the evening and on Good
Friday morning and evening. On Easter day
there will b-) two celebrations and a Confirma-
tion in the evening by the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese.

BIsnop's COLLEoE -The 24th annual Co.
vocation of the Medical Faculty of this Collage,
Lennoxville was bold in the Synod Hall, Mon-
treal, on the afternoon of the 2nd of April in-
stant. There was a large atteddance, the room
being filled, and amongst those present on the
platform were: Chancellor R. W. Honneker,
Rev. Dr. Adams, F. W. Campbell, M. A., M. D.,
Dean of the Faculty ; J. B. McConneli, M. D.,
C. M., Vice-Dean ET. L. Reddy, B. A., M. D.,
G. T. Ross, M. D.. C. M., Jos. Bemroe, F.C.S.,
J. B. Edwards, Ph. D., D.U.L, W. Grant.,
Stewart, Prof. of Jurisprudence, J. A. Springle.
M D., J. A. McPhail, M. D., W. H. Drummond,
M. D., Rov. Dr. Ker, Rabbi Veld, G. Abbot
Smith, A. D. Nicoîls, M. A., Rogistrar. Dr.
Bruero, Dr. Barnett, Dr. Cholette and Dr A.P.
Chartier.

Amonust those wbo received the degree of C.M.
M.D. wcre two yonng ladies. both of whom had
taken a high position in their elass. Addresses
wore delivered by Chancellor Hienneker, Dr.
Campbell, Dean of the Faculty; Rev. Dr. Ker,
Principal Adams and Rabbi Veld. The latter
referred to the tact that this was the occasion
of a Jewish acquaintance being first graduate
and also the first lady Israelite to take a medi-
cal degrue in Canada, and ha thanked the Church
of England University for having so honored
his nationaliûy. The valedictory vas rend by
Dr. C. A. Brimer, te which Dr. Reddy on be-
half of the Faculty made a brilliant reply, wish.
ing the grad uatos God spoed and arging them
to use common sonse and always net like gentle-
men.

The Easter-tide meeting of the Corporation
of Bishop's College, Lennoxville, was held in the
Synod Hall, Montreal, ou the morning of the
2nd inst., under the presidency of the Lord
Bishop of M.tontreal, the Prosident. There were
present Rev. Principal Adams, Chiot Justice
'Tait, Rev. Canon Mussen, Dr. L. H. Davidson,
Q C., Rev. G. Abbott Smith and Messrs R.
White, J. Hamilton, R. Campbell and A. D.
Nicolls.

The ordinary routine businesa was transacted.
The trustees snd Couneil cwho together form
the Corporation, but administer the current
matters of business and education respectively),
reported on carrent matters transacted. The
accounts for 1891 were laid on the table subject
to the report of the auditor, C. Judge, Esq., of
Quebec. The accounts show that with graat
care and special economy the institution has
just been abla to pay its way during the year,
though not te remove an old debit balance in-
curred in 1891.

A matter of more than local interest was
raised with regard to the proposed affiliation of
the new Conservatory Of Music in Montreal te
Bishop's College. A committee was appointed
te look into the matter. Dr. G. M. Garrett, the
organist of the University of Cambridge, is the
musical examiner of Bishop's College.

The lengthening of the honor courses in
eilassics, mathematics and divinity was reported,
also the acceptance by the Rev. R. A. Parrock,
B. A., scholar of Pembroke Collage, Cambridge,,
and a first class classic of that University of
the position of Davies and Davidson, professor
of Classics. Reports as regards the school were
read from Vary Rev. Dean Norman, noting.
improvement in clssical work, especially in
grammatical accuracy; from Principal Adams
as to the mathematics ; Dr. Allnatt respeating
divinity were duly received. The arrangements
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for the prospective jubilee of June, "1895. were
rofcrred to. The headmaster's report of the
sebool was also received.

Miornse cf ®ntaria.
GANANCQUE.-The Rev. Mr. L-we bas a large

class in preparation for Confirmation.

D. & F. M. SOCIETY.

The next meeting of the Board of Manage-
ment of the D. and F. M. Society is to take

place in Kingston, Ont., on April 24th.
Some fault bas been found with the Board of

Management of the Domest le and Farcign Mis-
sionary Society for not having made any grant
last autumn to Rupcrt's Land. It may be well
te explain that the board had on hand only
$2,650 to divide amengst Algoma and the vari-
ous dioceses of the Northwest. The smallness
Of this ameunt musî be accounted for chiefly
by the fact that a large amount of money is sent
direct to the different dioceses of the Northwest.
by those particularly interested in them, dis-
tribution being thus talken out of the bands of
the board. It was found also that large sums
of money had been cellected for particular dio.
ceses by agents specially sent bere for the pur-
pose. This was conspicuously the case with
Rupert's Land. The board is always obligod to
give as large a share as possible of the fonds
available for distribution te the diocese of
Algoma. It was thought that it ought to re-
ceive at loast S1,300 of the 82,650 at the dis-
p osal of the board. This left only $1,350 to
e divided among all the diocese of the North-

west i And bo question arose, How much
have the diocoses of the Northwost alroady
received from friends specially appealed te in
eastern Canada ? I wus found that the case
stood thus (since hist Easter), takintr into ac.
couint, ns well, the work done by the Woman's
Auxiliary:
Rupert's Land had alroady rcceived $3,319 83
Sakatchewan and Calgary i. 2,402 40
Mackenzie River " 1,657 01
Athabasca cg 1.178 05
Moosone" 219 94
Qu'Appelle 174 76
Selkirk 50 00
New Westminister 6 50
k As some dioceses bad received already such
large sums of monuy conpared with others
(and the ameunts collected in Huron and
Toronto for Rupert's Land had not yct ben re-
ported), it was thought reonable to distribute
the small amount at the disposal of the board
among the dioceses which bad already received
the least aid. The large amoant of funds sont
lu appropriated gives a very uniair distribution
of domestic missionary offerings, and the board
sought at its last session to make the average
among the Northwest missions somewhat more
equitable by aiding tbose who had already
recived the smallest amount Of money.

iccee cf Ecrontn.
TOONTo.-A conferOnce was hld in the

Synod office, Toronto, on Ntaxch 20th uit., bo-
tween the committee of the Diocese ot Toronto,
Huron, Niagara, and Algoma, appointed to deal
with the extension of the Episcopaae. The chair
was occupied by his Lordship the Bishop of
Toronto. There wore also presont : Dr. Hod-
gins Rev, Dr. Modkridge, Mr. A. H. Campbell,
Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev. John Pearson, Mr. J.
A. Worrell, Q. C., Mr C. Jenknas, Rev. Canon
Young, Rev. Alfred Brown, Rov. J. Downey,
Rov. T. Llwyd, Rev. J. Chaumers, Rv. T.

Boydell. Mr. E. Martin, Q. C. The following
amended report was adopted. 1. That no more
readjustment of boundaries of existing diocess
would meet the necessities of the Chureh in
relation to Episcopal administration ; 2. That
a new diocese should as speedily as possible be
constituted of the Countries of Bruce. irey.
Simceoe,Dufferi,andNorth Wellington; 3. The
Counties of Waterloo, Br.nt, and Norfolk b
detacbed from the Diocese of Huron, and added
te that of Niagara; 4. That a new endownient
b raised for the diocose; 5. That sucli arrange-
ments in roference to trust funds shall be made
as shall bo found just and practicable.

Lt will be seen that this Diocese of Niagara is
deeply interested in the decision that has been
nrrived at. The throe counties of Waterloo.
Brant and Norfolk would add much te the
strength of the Diecese. A great deal will have
te be accomplishod bowever before there is any
practical resuit, the settlement of the various
funds, commutation, widows and orphens, &c.,
must bo placed on an equitable basis, and thon
there is also the endowment of tho new section
to be considered. Further, alil arrangements
must be accepted by the Diocesan Synods
affected by the changes.-St. George's ifaqazine.

Sut-I bave received froim an old graduate of
Trinity Univorsity now at Oxford, Mr. C.
Hubert Carleton, the following programme of
Summer Lectures to be aiven at Oxford fron
July 15 to 27, with the roquest to make it
known te any Canadian Clorgy who may be
visiting England at that time.

First Week.-Five lectures by Dr. Bright on
Church History; five by Rev. J. R. Illings.
worth on Christian Ethics; and five by Rev. R.
J. Ottley on the Messianie Hope and Belif in
a future life in the Psalmas and Prophets.

Second Week.-Threo lectures by the Bishop
of Colombo on Christianity and other Religions;
three by the Dean of Christ Church on the
Pastoral Epistles; five by Rev. Canon Gore on
the Atonement; two by ~Rev. Professor Sanday
on the Jewikh Background of our Lord's
University; threo by Dr. Waili on Christian
Apolouetics. Other lectures will be given by
Rvs. F. J. Chavasse. Moore, Gwilliam, Shuttie-
worth, Ingram, Lyttleton ant Jacob. Board
and lodging is offered at $1 25 per dicm, and
the feo for attendance is $5 (£1.)

For further particulars application should be
made to Rev. L. J. fM. Bebb, Brasemore Coiloge,
Oxford. I am, yours etc..

HERBERT Sne&Nvs.

ORILLI.-Tbe Rev. R. W. B. Webster de-
liverod an address last wcok under.the auspices
of the St. James' Ladiea' Aid upon ' Africa and
General Gordon.' The lecture vas both enter-
taining and instructire and was enjoyed by a
large audience. Canon Greene has forwarded
for the Newfoundland Clergy Relief Fund a sum
of $12 10. He bas also received a contribution
of $5 for the Society for the Promotion of
Christianity anongst the Jews.

TINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO-60 persens re-
ceived the degree of M. D. C. M. at the last Con-
vocation.

PORT HoPE-Oin Sunday, the 31st March, the

Lord Bishop of Niagara administered Confirma-
tion in St. John's Church bore CRev. E. Daniel,
Rector) to 22 candidates. Hie also before the
' Laying on of Hands' dolivered a most practie-
able and impressive address to the candidates
explanatory of the nature of tb rite and after-
wards instructed thom as to bow they should
conduct themselves in order to obtain the full

benoit of the blessinga wbich they bad receiûed
in the rite. His Lordship spokeo with grot
earnestness and power, so much se that the
candidates and thuse present could not fail te
be impressed

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese bas gone to
England, in connection itis thought with the
Provostship of Trinity Coilege bore.

iDiatse cf Iia»ara.
CUTIELPII -The Young People's Association

of St. James' Church did good work last year.
At the last business meeting a checque for $210
was passed and directed te b sont to the church-
wardens.

Sanday, April 28th, will b the Fifth anni-
versary of the opening service in this parish,
and will be fittingly observed.

The Lenton sarvices have been very well at-
iended. During Holy Week thora is daily
Evenseong, and on Good Friday childron's ser-
vice at 9 a.m.; Matins aIt 10a.m ; Threelour's
service from 12 to 3 p.m., and the " Story of
t1w Cross " at 8 i.m.

The children's Lenten offerings this year will
go to the Gordon Indian School in the Diocese
of Qu'Appelle.

Archdeacon Gregorius, of the Syria Chaldo
Church. of Kurditan, (botter known as Arme-
nia) paid a visit to the roctory last month.
This church. thogh of Nesoirian origin does
not apparently hold the erroneous belief which
brought condcmnation upon Nestorius. The
Archdeacon is sceking help towards the build-
ing of an orphan school for Christian children
in Kurdistan.

In St. James' Church bere thore was a daily
service during Lent with celebration of Holv
Communion on Thursday morning. The ser-
vices have beon well attended throughout. In
St. George's Church two services were held
during the week.

JB ioces of juran.
,ST. MARY's.-Special services will be beld in

St. James' Church each evening during Holy
Week, froim Monday to Friday inclusive. The
following will b the preachers :-Monday, Rov.
J. Blondsworth ; Tuesday, the Bishop; Wednes-
day, Rev. D. Deacon; Thursday, Rov. C.
Gunne; Priday, (Good Friday) there will be a
service of thrce hours, from noon titi bree
o'clock, Le commemorate Jesus Christ's three
hours of suffering upon the cross. The Rector,
Rev. F. J. Taylor, will give seven short addres-
ses upon the sayings of Jesus. In tho evening
thore will bo service from 8 te e, the Rector
will preaeh. The Bishop has proached four
sermons in this church during the Lenten
Sason.

Diocese of Rupelr's Land.

BRANDON.-A Quiet Day was conducted in
St. Mattbew's Church on Wednesday, March
20Lh, by the Lord Bishop of Qu'Appelle, pro-
ceded by a proparation service on the Tiesday
evoning. Services were as folloiws : Holy Com-
munion 8.3U ; Morning Prayer ana address at
Il a.m. ; Litany and address 3 p.m.; Children's
service 4 p.m.; Evensong and address 9 p.m.;
Instruction on Holy Communion at 9 p.m.

The good Bishop dwelt upon the Christian
Life as: 1. A life of Prayer; 2. A life of Sacri-
fi i 3. A life of Pentence. Bis fervent words
with practical suggestions were appreciated by
all. The services were well attcnded, and much
appreciated by the church people of Brandon.

Diocese o' Qu'Jppelle.
QU'APPELLE STATION.

Having noticed in the last issue of the

CHuRcc GUARDIAN. you say yon would very

much like to know, in how many cif the " chief
cities of the Dominion, daily service bas been
held during Lent." L thought it might interest

y-
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you to know, although by no malins aspiring to
the position of one of the chief cities, that we,
the parisb of St. PetEr's, Qu'Appelle Station. in
the Dioces-of Qu'Appelle, hold service in St.
Peter's daily at 10 o'clock, with Holy Coin-
munion on Thursday morning ; Litany on
Wodnesday and Friday morning; afternoon
service on Monday, Tuesday and Saturday at
4 o'elock, with an evening service (with
Lecture) on Wednesday and Friday evenings,
also a service with Lecture on Thursday even-
ingR ut Indian Head, one of the numerous out
stations of St. Paters, tan miles away,

(Jontemporary Chur ch
Opinion.

The Arrow, Sew York.

A contemporary of this paper writes :-It is
something to thank God for that Unitarianism,
long the curse of New England, is passing away
into obecnrity. In all New England it cannot
muster three thousand members ait Sunday
services; in Boston threo of its oldest parishes
have barcly enough mambers toadminister trust
funds. The sect bas been obliged to consolidate
two and anmetimas three moribund churches
into one, ard eveu then it bas bean nocessary to
make the services a musical one in order to at-
tract the foaters who rovo about from place to
place in search of entertaituu'.. Tho West
Unitarian Chuîrch in Bqton over which the
late Dr. Bartol minietered for more than fifty
years dwindled away to an avorttgo attendance
of fifteen persons before bis death, and a year
or twa ago the building was closed and suld.

According to statisties kept by the best in-
formed Unitarian in Boston, Unitarianism has
lost 64 por cent. in members since 1840. The
old people whosplitoff rom the Congrogational-
ists in 1830 to 1840 are dying off anti their
cbildren are agnostics, infilels or Ch urchmen.

One of the oldest falsehoods against the
Church cireulated by Unitarians i told by the
persons who hold services in the Ring's Chapel
in Boston, which was founded lato in the 17th
Contury and remained a Clurch of England
parish until shîortly after the evacuation of the
city il Match. 1776. This church with all iis
proporty, paintings, furniture Und service buooks
was deliberately stolon by the UInitariansunider
advico froin d isreputable lawyors of the period ;
yet the dosCnUlanius of the original thieves add
insult to the inijiury by stating to visitors that
'shortly after tino evacuiation of Boston, the poo-
ple of the KingN Crapel became Unitarians. re-
taining certain parts of the Anglican sorvice
wbich dia not offYnd their consciences.' A more
shameful falsehood iwas nover breathod above
the graves of the mon and womeun who crossed
the ses and set ut on the bleik shore of' Mas-
sachusett Bay, tlmat fair Church in which the
noble liturgy of the Cathelic Church waï hard
for the first time in a iand set apart for the In-
dependonits.

The communicants of that Church never b-
came Unitarians; most of thera wcnt away
with the Kng's ships to the Britihh Provinces,
antd tho>e who reimained and were out-voLted
and out-witted by Unitariaus became members
of old Christ Church, from th towcr ot whieh
the lanterns were hung out to signal te Paul
Revero, who woke up the minute men to fire
the shot which was board around the world.
The King's Chuapel i to-day substatially what
it was when the Royal overouîrs and Judgcs
and the bestq peopio ofthe city sat or keflt in
ils comfor.able pews. Tho organ selectd by
George blunidel i, smi in use, so is tbo high
pulpit and chancel rail, but tbe fine painting of
the La-t Supper, aller Da Vinci, which nerch-
ants ot London presented ta the Chapel is bid

in a lumber room instead of' belhind the chancel
where it was suspended before il ' otfondod tb
consciences of Uniturians.'

The English Churchman & St. James Chronicle:

The Standard correspondent ai Vienna re-
ports, on the authority of the Vatican repres-
entative of Politische Correspondenîz, that the
Pope adheres to bis ido of a union between the
Engish and the Roman Churches, notwith-
standing <he adverse reports received by him
from Dr. Vaughan and other Papal authorities
now in attendance at the Vatican.

According to the saine information, "the
Congregation of the Holy Inquisition (1) is now
occupied witi the question of the validity of
Anglican ordiuations, from the Roman Catholic
point of view." The Vatican correspondent
says, " it is understood uhat the Popuo'p vioews
are opposed to those of the Congregation. . . .
The Pope is inclined to accept tho valility of
Anglican Orders; whereas, ini the Memorandum
submitted by th Roman Catholic Episcopato in
Englandt te he Congregatio cf the Inquisition,
it is pointed out that up to the proserit aiL
Anglican clergymen who have been converted
to the Roman Catholi Church. and havs desir-
cd to become priosts in the anow fuiith, have sub-
jected themsielves o rosh coisecuration." The
action et the notoriou.s "Inquisitioni" in those
matters has an importanace attaching to it in the
oves of Lord Halifax and the ElC.U.. no doubt,
but Protestant Churchmuen view it, as a nationai
aisult.

"FALLEX PROl'ESTANt' CLEPGY.EN."

The Catholic TelegriuphlC maìo Cincinnati,
of March the 14th, says :

".N>ofallen Protestant clergyman is pilced
up by Catholios as a beri and eit arounîd the
country blackguarding his .t-mar co-relgiou-
ists. Wc wouldin't iston to him. Wu want
none of his " revelations "or fa brications. Theru
is a difference bere betwon us and sorne
others "

Yes, th differeneo is this : 1-b. The New
l'orc Freeîuuan's Journal (Roman), of Feb. the

9-b, gives cuarly two columns of revelations
or fabrications " from the pen of Jusse Alburt
locke, a fallon Protcstant clrgyian." 2.1.
The Cat kolic World (Romanist au Pauiït) of
March, prinis a guod long aiulcle of "' revela-
tiolis or labrications '' from th pen of il ury
Austit Adans aanother " fallun Protestant
tilrrgymcan." 3d. The Clurch Progress orad
Catholic World (hRo>au),ut & L nuis, ut March
lthIb, rUlirit ils twro cLoluInns O ithe ALats
article

Adams ''is picked up by Catholics as a boro
and sent around the country biackgaarding
his former co religionists," and boîlh Adar.as andu
Locku are using their pens for thu same purpuoe.
Wiuik.t thle Catholi: Telegraph vould not listen
t them, other Rantri publications rathor
glory in and encourage ' blackguartig " by
tihuo "lalen Protestuant Clergy tatn. Tue
Arrow. N.'

I HAVE sometimes bten ackt ifGod will heli
a man in his business. My answer is that it is
for the nian to belpi od in His bu3 inîess, if the
man's business is God's businies, thon (od will
help. him in it; but il it be not God's business,
why should he expect that God will help him in
it? Tuiere is but one business in the world
worthi anycno', attention. L is tb business of
love, o service, of nolpfulnoss to others. If'
one bu engaged in this business, il bis mind is
firm iu this undivided and sottied purpose anit
if he balieves that God is workinuur ai this bui-
nes aleo and in the samo spirit of love, he wili
bu at perfect peace,because Lis purpoe is firm,
and ho e svorking under a gruat, wise, trusted
Leader.-Lyman Abbott.

THE CHRISTIAN IDEAL.

In the Church service of Holy Wek Jasus
Christ is once more in an especutl manner set
forth (placardod, as Bishop Lightfoot renders

it) crucified among mon. Darng Passion
Week, the week which procedes Palm Smunday,
the sacrifice for sin, the work of redemption
may be considered as an abstract principle of
doctrine. In Holy Week the historical avent
of the Passion and Death of the Son of Man are
dwelt upon in detail. The Episîles and Gospels
give from many points and in many aspects the
incidcn's of the last days of Christ's ministry-
dis trial, rejectieoii by the people, His condem.
nation and douth at the hand of Roman soldiers.
The four evangelists in chorus tell the wonder.
fui and terrible story in ail its di.smal circum-

itancos of human hard-heartedness, blindness
and cruehy. Through every scono of day and
niight, through aiL Lte crowd and excitement, the
pomp and novemeit of the awftul tragedy, may
bu diseernoi tho sereno forim and face of that
Central Figure, the protagonist of the supreme
drama, treading alone the winepress Of the
wrath of GoJ. Amid the anger, apost.sy,
treachery, undtintitnese and rebellion of thone
who surround lHi, He alone renains unshakuen
in courage, faithtulness and devotion.

I.n lact ire would point out hore tbat, to dind
the Christian ideal, men must look upon Christ
erucifded. H indecd presents a patuern Of por-
teetion such as was never needed more by man.
kind than it is at the present. Socialisti dis-
content, agnostic unbelief, wealtli-worship, soif-
tish sensuality. fitid their rebuke and their
answer in the scenoes of the Passion.

In the first place, Christ showed by dis acts
during His P:ussion that He belicevd in the vital
unity of mankind as the family of Adam He
did not die for one race, for one nane, for one
nation ; Ho died for the wholo of humanity. o
felt limiself as man charged with service for tia
wholc body of mankind ; the Jew cursed imi,
tha Roman cundoinetd and crucifiedi Him, vt
He abated not one whit His enthusiasm for man
ns man, His divine love and compassion for sia-
nera ot ail tongues and languagos, and His arms
like the arms of the cross, as il lay uponl the
ground, extendad'tovard the four points of the
compass, and embraced ail in thir aUt Of aton.
ing service. He was one with humanity, and
whatover was human bocamo the.object of His
holp antd suecor.

Christ showti ind to theuvorld what the Christian
ideai moaut, also, in the way in which He dis-
pIoed of what is the mit pricoless posessionu of
inan. Moin possess weulth iii many -forma,
wealth in gold, iu intellcut, in moral power. As
a symbol of all mon hold deurest the most vivird
is lito; all ouber temporal posseions ari caim-
prised undur the terni of life, and so, in, the
Christian ideal prosunted by the Suffurer on
Calvary, may be seen a sterr lesson as to the
responsibuity attabchti ta bhe pxseession of great
giLs, whuiier thuy bc gins or eartbly troasure,
of mental gonius, or of mural qualities. Ris
glory, -lis omni-cience, His holiness, Christ in
tumility dedicated to the service of mankrind,
and consumated the sacrifice by the sacrifice of
His hufe ILIOul the Crusi.

The Chrilian idcal of social relationshiprs in
the home antd in tl e neighburhood had ever
bucn presented by Christ. Hi preaching in
Galiloe, Lli home life, fis last cure for His
mothebr, Ris tidelity to His friends, all make up
a picLuru Of singular banin gracu and attract-
ivunue. He exbibited in His divine and humai
perfections that moral syminatry and complote-
noss whib stampedi man lu the flowor and flaw-
les beauiy of His original creation. He ex-
hibited that moral purtty and humility which
are the pre-requisito of ail divine kaowledge,
and which all must strive to attain befdre they
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can diseurn God and God's truth. Ho exhibited
that ansefish use of ail lineamnt for the benefit
of others i He exhibited a porfect oxample of
man as a social creature. a patriot, a member of
a household, a unit in the greant human family.
In the Passion and Doath of 3esus Christ, this
Christian ideal is presented to ail who disbelieve,
who rebel, who waste on themselves what life
has given them, and yet fail in happiness and
peace. The poace and sorenity of Christ teach
the world at this solemn season what thas is in
whiuh alone hadpiness, peace and perfection.
are te ho found. They are to b3 found only in
self-sacrifice; in faith ; in obedionce, and these
dispositions are to be sean in thair full effective-
nes only in the character of Christ. That
character appoara with ever new frashness and
raality as it is year by ye:ar sot forth in the
Scriptures read through Ioly Week. It is un.
bistorical to say of the Christian ideal as it is
imaged in Christ that the world is growing tired
of it. A ' mellowing decay' muy indeed have
dimned on the wall of the confeCtory at Florence
the feutures of that Central [Iaad, until among
the Company of Twolve. 'ihosts which you see
on the wall, faint as the shadows of louves upon
the val! of autumn afternoons,' it -coins but the
faintest, most spectral of them ail.' But the
Christian ideal is stili the living Church's ideal,
nay, the world's living idetal, and it, can nover ce
said that Leonardo's Face of Christ ' is the
imago of what the history it symbolizzs bas
more and m-re bocome for iho world piornand
paler as it recedes into the distance.' The
history of the Passion is potent and inspiring as
ever; and the only answer to the doubt of the
intellectual, the ignorance of tho scoffr, the
selfisbness of the rich, th rebellion of the poor,
is the lesson still preacbed year by year, and
embodied in te words o the apostle, -Let the
mind be in you which was alse in Christ Jesus.'

A QUESTION AND ANSWER.

Was not the Bishop of Rüme supreme in eccle-
siastical matters in En.gland before the Reforma-
tion ? RoAMN CATneLle

The Papal Supremacy exercised in England in
pre-Reformation times was an encroachment
and an usurpation. A study of the bistory of
the Ecclesia Anglicana will show you how, from
time to time, that supremacy was protested
against, and ultimatoly, in Henry V111's time,
repudiated by such men as Heath and Bonner,
Tanstall and Gardiner, and others, wbo bad no
desire, and made no efforts to "raform" doctrine,
but who were deternmined to throw off a joke
which circumstances had enabled Lte Bishop of
Rome to impose. The Church of England, there-
fore, was acting within ber rights in throwing
off a usuîped jurisdiction which had been ex-
orcised, as Edward 111. told Clement VI., for
tbo purpose ofsbearing the flock, not tending it.
T be Church simply went barck Lu to t condition
of affairs which existed beobre the encroach-
monts of the Paîpacy began; to the time when
the British Church was entircly inidependont
of Rome and its acts nevertheless, pertectly
valid ; to the time when the Pope hud not
attempted to interfère with the appointments
of the Suffragan sees; when no oath was im-
posed with the presentation of the Pull(.e.,
before 1115 A. D.,) and when the royal licanse
was nacessary beforo appeals could be sent to
Rome. A rtudy of such maLters will show you
of what nature was the supremacy exercised by
the Bishops of Rome; that in repudiating the
Papal claim tojaridiction, the Church of Eng-
land was not only acting within its lawful
rights, but was restoring an autecedent con-
dition of affaira. It matters not what theocra-
tical ideas about the Monrchy were ontertainied
subsequently by great mon of the later Tudor
period, The question is what the Church in lher

Convocations, etc., has pronounead, and it can-
not be shown that the Church of England hast
convoyed to the Crown any spiritual jurisdiction
contrary to the doctrine and discipline of the
Church (see Art. 37)--Church Tintes.

GOD'S ELOWERS UPON GOD'S ALTAR.

BY ESTHEIR W. Il LNES.

'Tis "of Thine own we givo Thea," gracious God!
Flowers of the spring-time, offarings from the

sod,
Tinted by Thine own hand with rainbow dyes,
Or with the gold and blue of sunset skies.
Of all oarth's boundless gift, to Thee we bring
Nought that is holier as an offoring.

Oh 1 glorions symbols of the E.istor morn,
Out of decay and death and darkness born,
Springing to life and light from out the tonb
Ot nature's desolation, sadness, gloom:
Ye come, sweet flowers, with fragrance pure

and rare,
To blond your incnse with the breath of

prayer.
Christ bath arisen, " with healing in lis wings.
Ye bave arisan. O bright and beauteous things,
To tel us ofthat resurrection morn,
Wien we, im mnrtal, from the grave new. born,
With bodies glorified, to life shail rise,
And meot the Saviour in he banding skies !

Sr. ANDREW'S BRoTHERHooD.

To the Editor Of the Caunari GLURDIAN
Sia,-It may be that others have experienced

smimilar difficulties to mine in relation te tiis
movement, and on this account have withheidk
their practical sympathy. A young iman froin
my parish, not bearing a very good character,
but extremely aggressive in any prominent
concern where ho could obtain notoriety , was
within about six weeks adnitted a menber,
made much of jia a convention, and ail this
without any application to his Reoir as Lo
moral fitnos. If, I thought, it is snob aun easy
matter for men to join, the.Braihobood canneo
be worth much. We do not ex pect periection
in any man, but suîrely some lithie cure should
be cxercised in admitting members. Siinca that
day I have not badi any interest in the exteln-
sion oif the moveenut. PRnsT.

SYMPATHY IN PRSACUNG.

Wa come day after day to G3d's house, and
the most caraless one of us thore is still one
who, if ha reully could heur a word from God
to bis own soul, would liten to it-ay, and be
thankful for it. No heaurt cn tell out to another
what waves of temptation hava bean straggled
througih during the week past-with what
doubtful success, how aftur Lhe soul bas been
bouton back and dofili, wi:h what bitter an-
guish of spiril it bas awoke to i knowledge of
its back-siidings and iLs bondage to sin not to
this or that sin merely, bit to a general sense
of sinfulness pervadliiig the whole man, so that
redemption would bo indeed a joyful sound.

Many a weary and heavy-laden soi bas takitn
his burden to tbe Saviour becauso ha bas found
some man of like passions with hiimself who bas
suffered as he nas and found relief. 1 think a
bid, faithful, experimental preacher rarely fails
to bit some mark i and oftentimes God's Spirit
witnesses to the truth of what is said, by work-
ing this and that man to the fo!ing: " Why, I,
too, have been agonismtg, and failing, and cry-
ing, for just suci halp as this. Ah, this man
bas indeed something to say to me."--Robertsoa
of Brighton.

EAST ER.

]IV HARRIET ONSLOW FIELD.

Christ is risen i Rejoice and sing!
Over the earth lot your voices ring;

Lcnd to the anthom volume and imiglht.
Breaketh the morning. Past is the night.

Christ the Lamb that for us was slain.
Lo, He was dead, but now livoth again.

II.
Nation with nation unito in the song,

Gather the tidings and beur thon along;
LJ't uvery croature that liveth now say:

Christ our Salvatinn is rison to-day.
Christ, Who this world from sin bath fi-cod.

Christ the Lord is now risen indeed I

WHERE IS THE FAULT

If it bo truc that ' blessiitgs brighton as they
tako their flight,' the trouble ut ordinary times
is with our eyes, and not in our blessings. The
blossings are just as groat while wo have them
to enjoy as when they are lcoked back upon.
But wc are so much occupied with other things
that these special blessinîgs whilo they are be-
fore us among other Ltings., Ltht wc fui[ to pur-
ceivo their rosl importance, as it will appeur in
perspective, but viowed front a distance beforo
or behtid. RieLter saysof Our estimates of
those dear to us: 'Our feelings are always
purest and most glowing in the hour of meet-
ing and of farewell ; like the glaciers, which are
transparent and rosy-hued On ly ut sunrise and
sunset.' Yet why should ve not so profit by a
consciousnss of tihis truth to estiniate rightly
the mountain-peiaks of affection towering it our
sight ut the nidday offifb? Those puaks are
the sane when we stand under their shadow as
they seemned on the horizon whilo we were con-
ing toward tem, or as they will appear when
we look back upon them in the recoding horizon.
The very thought of this onght to fill our oyos
with tears of joy througi which tha ncar.at-
hand peuks may becomo rosy-huod and newly
precious. Looking thas ut our blessings, wo
shall fitd them brightcn baeor thy taka their
flight.-S. S. Tiines.

-'LIKE AS A FATHER."

A kinîg is sitting with his council daliberat-
ingon high affaira of stiLe, involving the destiny
of nations, ivhon, suddenly, h hears ithe sorrow-
fui cry of bis littie child, who has failln down
or been frightened by a wasp. He rises and
runs to bis relief, assuages his sorrows and
relieves his fears. Is thera anyî hing unkintgly
hero ? is it not mot natural ? Does Ià not
aven alevate tha mrmareh lu your esteem ? Wby,
then, do we thnk it dishonorablo to the King
of kins, our leuveily Fther. to consider the
smalil matters of Ris children ? It is infinitely
c ondeacendintg, but is it not aiso superlatively
naturai that, being a Father, Hie biould aet as
such ?

Wel, lie bas given us the promise: "Like as
a father pitieth his children, ro thieLord pitiath
them that fear bim." And, deFpite the cavil-
lings of unbolievers, it is true that lie numbers
the very hairs of our icad, and while not a
sparrow falleth to the ground without Bim,
yet in fIis sight His children are " of more
value than many sparrows "-Seleted.

Let us not ho weary in weil dong: for in
due season we shahl reap, if wC laint not.-G al.
vi. 9.
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CAIENDAR FOR APRIL.

ArltiL 7-6th Suinday in Lent. Palm Sunday.
[.Notice of HIoly Week Days.]

" 8-Monday before Easter.
" 9-Tuesday before Bastor.

10-Wednesday bofore Easter.
" 11-Thursday before Easter.

12-Goon FRDAY. Pr. iPsa., M. 22, 40,
54; E. 69, 88.

13-Easter Even.
14-BATERn DAY,-(Pr. Ps., M. 2, 57

111 ; E. 113. 114, 118 Pr. Anthem
instead of Venitt. Athi. Cr. Pr.
Prof, in Com, lffice till 21st April.
[otice of Monday and Tuesday]

15-Monday in Ea'ter WeeI.
" 16-Tuesday in Easter Voek.
S21 - Lt Sandiay afer E Mter. [Dttice of

St. Mark j
25-Sr MARK (Evangelist and Martyr.
29-2nd Suudalv after Kaqter. Notice of

St. Philip and St. James.]

0)rist is rista inbeeb !
fituia!

j\irtnuia!
EASTER THOUGIITS.

Fix your thougbts in thankfulness on the
fact which tho Church kerp, ii memory at this
beason. Thnk what we cwe to the Resurrec-
tion of Jusus Christ li it we see the pledge
and assurance of our resurrection. If Christ
hail not risea-if thie Resurrection were anot
true-then we sbould be as St. Paul tells us "of
ail men most miserable," because we ourseives
could bave no certain hope of rising again. We
should lay the bodies of car departed friends in
the ground without any expectation of meeting
again; wbereas now we can commit them to
the earth in sure and certain hope of a joyful
SIResurrection ta eternal life through Jesus
Christ our Lord." Were it not for tire rivela-
tion of this blessed truth, we should, when we
came ta die, close our eyes upon the Ecene of
this wurld only to open them on ah eternity of
certain misery. Blessed be God i the Resurrec-
tion bas changed ail this. We knov that the
faithfui after they are released from the body
"rest in pence," secure in the home of Paradise,
and we know that we ouràelves, il we live hare
in God's fear, shall h gathered at last to repose
foraver in the bosom of Ris love. The Resur-
roetion of Jeais is the pledge of ail this to us,
because it shows us that the Father accepted
Ris death as the perfect offering for sin. and
raised Him from the dead in token of Bis
completed victory. Can we then do otherwise
than rejoice at Easter-tide ?

Rejoice then with the fullest measure of
Christian joy. Lot your hearts glow with love
and thanksgiving, as you think of the joys
which Jesus bas purchased for you by His pas-

sion and sEaled to you by His Resurrection.
Yeu bave "sown in tears," now is your time,
so far as may be in this world, to" reap in joy."
Raise your hearts thon in exultant thanksgiv-
irg to " the God of peace that brought again
from the dead our Lord Je'us, that great
Shopherd of the sheep, through the Blood of the
everiasting covenant." "Out of prison He
cometh to reign"-the Lord Jesus lias burst the
" prison" of the tomb, and He now comes forth
as the taue King of Bis people, radiant in the
Beauty and Glory of His Risen Body. Oh! then,
let us. go forth te meat lim, and hail Bis Re-
surrection with joyous bymns of praise. " The
Lord is Risen," and in lis riring He bas set
free our imprisoned souts and bodies,and there-
fore, as we think ci Satan's empire peattered
ad brokten by the might of our conquering

Lord, let us rejice with "joy unspeak'able,"
and keep the Feast of His Resurrection with
heurts iraflamed with divine love, aid penetrated
with a seuse of the deepest and most abiding
thankq.giving, "Chrit is risen irnded ! AI-
leluia E Alleluia! Alluia !-Selected.

"BEcAUsE 1 LivE YE SH A LItvE A Lso."

John XI V: 19.

Jesus my Redeemer lives,
Christ my trust is dead no more
In the strangtlh this knowledge gires
SbulL inot all my foars be o'er;
Calm, thougi death's long night he fraught
Still vith many an anxious thought ?

Jesus my Redeemner lives,
And I' lite . soon shal see
Bri'ght the hope this proins gives;
" Whre 1 an there ye shall bo.'
Shali t leur then ? Can the Head
Rie anrd leave the menbers iead ?

-'rom the German.

EASTER.

Well may we begin Easter thougights with
words of one of the psalmists," (lorious things
ara spoken of thee, O city of God." For the
birth of the Church or city of God, conid not
have been, without the Resurrection of Christ.
" If Christ be not raised, vour faith is vain ; ye
are yet in your sins. Then they also that are
fallen aslecp in Christ are perished. But now
i4 Christ risen from the deaat. For since by
man came death, by man came also the rerur-
rection of the dead. For as in Adam aIl di,
evejn se in Christ shal all be mado alive.

AR Christianity bas changed the vcry aspect
of nature, so aliso the nanie cf Etster. Eostre
was the Anglo Saxon goddess of sprir.g ; the
resurrection of Christ occured in the Spriig
Eostre (heatben goddess) got ebanged te
Easter, the brightest Spring that ever dawnod
-the springing of Christ from the tomb. The
Romatnce.nations of Europe, Frencah, Spanish
Italian, etc., give it the name of Pasque, from
the paschal or passover least. But as Good
Friday is Saxon so is Easter; and as the English
language isgrowing rapidiy, it will soon be the
language of all nations who wilt have their
Good Friday and Easter.

Wbite their is no trace of the celebralion of
any day in the New Testament save the Lord's
day, very soon the day of die Crucifixion was
commemorated by the Church, an well as the
day of Resurrection; and as wereflect about
i he benefits thoreof it is a pleasure to know our
fore-fathers did it. And as we meet on Srnday
te celebrate this greatevent, we are doing what
Christians have donc for many centuries and
what so many millions of Christians are doing
at hei same Lime as we.

There are many difficulties in the way of

helief; we underrate them net. ' But the evan-
gelists and apostles never spoke doubtfully;
thoir certitudo never wavered ; " we speak that
we do Inow and testify to that ve have seen,"
se Christ spoke and se did tho new Testament
writers. They bore witness to the fact Christ
was crucified; They bore witness that they saw
him after his deati and burial,saw him not once
but again and yet again. They saw him and talk-
ed with him and ate with him and handled him.
Never for a moment did they speak as doubtful
of the fact. They bore testimony to it, though
it cos t them dismiss il from the synagogue, cost
them shame and poverty and imprisonment and
death. They never faltered. Christ they said
had risen frorn the dead.

On this as a fact, the Christian religion was
propagated. If it be a flact the rise and progress
of Christianity can be easily accounted for; if
no fact but only imagination, then we have tu
accoutt for the rise and progress of Christi-
anity without cne basis of facit to sustain it ; as
wonderful a miracle, or more wonderful than
the Resurrection itself.

As the Resurrection of our Lord, proves the
truth of Cristiaitiy in its board outlines, so
also it demonstrates the coming resurrctioan of
all who believe in him. A manjoined to Christ
in a love strogor than hife itsel, what is te bo-
cnme of such a mari, if Christ has risen and is
ahva to-day? If ho be dead with Christ, he
must live witi him, which can only ba (if ie
is to b a complete man both in body and soul)
by a resurrection. flovitis to be acomplisheui
we know not. The seed we sow is not liko the
plant that springs from it. But in some way
the resurrection body will have beaen connected
with our presenat bodies; as they are buried in
the earth, or burnt into ashes, they are the
seed frem whichthe niew and better and higner
and noblor body ii to spring.-St. Andreav's
Rubric.

EASTER BELLS.

B CEcILA IAVERGAL (Mrs. F- B. Grant.)

Ring the Easter Bells te day-
Christ is risen, the Angels say I
Death no more Bis Form may hide.
Heaven's Gate he opons wide

Ie is risen
The Cruci flid I

Ring the Bolls of Easter Poace
Bid ali sit antd dWcord ceuse;
Jesus ro&e to malke us one,
'Neath the blessed Easter Sun.

IIe i risen I
Our pueace is won 1

Ring the Bells of Enster Joy;
Nothing should our pleasure cloy
Jesus rose to make us bright,
And to conquer Death and Night.

[le is risen I
Our Baster Light 1

Ring the Baster Bells again i
Wakeu with their glad refrain,
Ecboes of the Eastern Love,
Sent te us from God above.

He is rison i
Our Easter Dove!

TuREE points about the Resurrection. How
the Apostles knew the fact and the Lime and
mranner of declaring it. They inow it along
with two other supernatual events of which
they had indubitabla evidence. The descent of
the Holy Spirit certified itself by the miracle
wrought in tham of the gift of tonguet. They
stood about our Lord on the bill-side in the
bright open day and saw that Body leave tbe
oarth and ascend. They were in the closed
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chamber when that Body which they handled,
stOod in their midst and must have come
tbrough the walls to do0 so. It was a repetition
of the resurrecLion act, of rising out tof che
grave clothes, and through the rockofthe
tomb. They saw the wounds. They sat with
Him, talked with Hlim. He dealt with them
individiil!y according'to¯their spiritual needs.
He expounded the seriptures to thom. He
clothed then with new powers and reveuled
new trutbs. It is certain that Christ was with
them during those forty days.

And they immodiately declared it, and thev
declared it exultingly. Its immediato prom ulga-
tion shows it was not a myth, which gradually'
developed, and the triumphant bOast that the
Master was the L>rd of life and glory, proves
that Hfe har not, reviving. crawlcd ont of the
tomb, again to come under its p)wer.

Hie rose, but He did not come back as Lazarus
did. He was as one who had passed through
death and issued on1 the other side. le does
not appear to the world which le bas left, but
boegins a now world and heads a now cration
and brings disciples into it. We are nut nerely
to look forward to a Resurrection bat to enter
into its power iow. -R1eiected.

BY W. G. VAN TAssELL S'EPnEN.

Ha is rt thore-
Whiere the ro8k is rivet dep.
While i he wevr y wiet hars s loep;
Whore the tolded nap <in lies,
Watebed by calm, sraphic eyes;
Where the spic' fai porfumn
Lingers in the cmpty tomb-

lie is not Lhero.

He is here-
Where the Easter lillies flower
At the still Communion hour;
Where the rc ros it shadows throw
On the path that upward goes;
Wnore the beart oneo icad in sin
B ills a temple moet within-

He is hre.
-$he Churchnan

THIE EASTER PEACE.

"Jesus carne and stood in tte m/Ist, and said
unto thei, Peace be unto you."-S. John xx. 19.

Thus did our Blesser! Lord make [inscf
known tunto [is asomle: disciplos after [is
Rusurrection; and [Lis words must have recalt-
ed those which He had spoken to them on the
night et Ii; batrayal. " Peace I loave with

you, '&y pouce I givo unto you: not as the
world giveth, give I anto you. . . . . These
things I have spoken unto you that in Me yo
might have peace." But we eau well imagine
thaï but little of any kind of poace hai illed
their hearts, during the tbree days that fulI»v-
od. Their bopes were blighted, and not one
seems able tu have looked beyond the shamefut
death upon the cross, and to have laid bola
upon the words which the Lord Jesus had be-
fore spoken te them. " Tbey shall scourge Hiu
and put Him te death, and the third day He
shall rise againe; and they understood noue of
these things" (St. Luke xviii. 33, 34). The
Lord, however, was faitblui to is promise,
" Ana having made peace through the blood of
His cross," came and proclaimed this truth in
Resurrection power, and oi1 more than one oc-
casion appeared in the midst of Ilis discipies
with the salutation, " Pouce be unto you."

That first Easter Day brought a change to
mankind, and to ail creation, the full meaning
of whiuh is ovon now but dimly realiserd. lie
Who speaks this word or Pence is no longer the
Mortal 'Man, living under the conditions of the
Old Adam, but lie is the Second Adam "the

Lord' from heaven," "' the first-.begotten Tfrom
the dead."4 He i in very truth " the Resurrec-
tion and the Life," and the first word of greet-
ing 'which in this new condition He speaks to
Ris disciples is ;" Peace be with you." This
word, therefore,'has reference to that new con-
dition which, through fis resurrection, would
com te all who bolieve on'Him. It is no mere
worldly peace, but, as St. Put describes it, that
which I passeth all understinding," reaching
don to the very dopths of our new spiritual
life. We cannot school ourselve, into this state,
but wve can faithfully use this graco givon ls
that it may increase and bear fruit. and in-
fltuonce our livea in their varied circumstances.

There are in this lotid stunning tide
Of human care and crime,

With wehom the nclodic.s abido
Of th' everlasting chime ;

"Who carry music in their heurt
Through dusky lane and wrungling mart,
Plying their daily task with busier tet,
Bucauso their secret seuls an holy strain

repent."
This Peace, thon, which the Lord breathed

upon His disciples on the tirst Eastor Day is
imimately bound up with that new life wbich
ou that day the Lord Jesus received!, anJ which
lIe now bestowvs on ail who believe on Him and

obey His word. The children of God, therefore,
shouild sec that the onormy does not rob thein of
this peace whicb is their heritago, and should
be on their guard lest he beguile the m into paths
whiere the cares and richos, and pleusures of
this life" cause anxiety and unrest, and thus
hinder the calming influence of the Spirit of
Christ, Who over scoks te cause the pouce of
God to flow on as a river. Outward circum-
stances may be most tryirg and porplexing, but
those noed not necessarily deprive us of this
Easter Peuco, for we simply oxperience what
our Blessed Lord has told us beforehand. "In
the world yo shall have tribulation......
bat "in J . . peace," aud therofore the
more ire allow the new resurrection life to grow
in us and to become heulthy and strong, tho
more will the Holy Ghost, the Comfortor,
manifust lis presenco in us, in calming and
soothing our spirit, and thus bringing pouce
unto our souls. The world is 1 li of unrest, and
the nations are kept jrom war by moeans of an
armerd peace ; but the Church of Christ, and
each indivicuul Christian should be filled with
hope anrd earnest expectation, in looking for-
ward to the time so fast approaching when the
Prince of Peaco will again appoar, and again
stand in tbb midst of is faithful onos, and say
"Peace bc unto you," and His reign of pence
and blessing shall bgin and spread over the
wbole world. When David realised this, well
might ho say, " The prayers of David the Son of
.lesse are ended. Amen and Anen."-A. B. C.
in Family Clurchman.

A 1 ATIN SONG OF EASTER.

O morning ! swoot morning of marvellousglory I
Ahl rayally robed in thy raiment of light!

O day s tar arising I come sing the glad story
of imn who hath vanquished the powers of

night l

Oangelsi bright angelsi fromregionssupernal.
That rolled the great rock from the door of

the tomb,
Pling open the gates of the kingdom eternal,

Giva resture of praise for our garments o

gloom!
O Eastor . glad Easter I. wo speed to thy wak-

ing,
While purple and gold are still blent in thy

skies,
From heaven the light in ourdarknoss is break-

ing,
To heaven Our ceaseless Hosannas shall rise I

O Saviourtlblest Bridegroomi awake from Thy
Slumber, T-

Speak peace, that Thy Bride grow not faith-
I less and cold,

Reveal te that multitude no man cean number
The Queen at Tby rigbt in her vesture of goldi

--Seleieed.

IT is quite in the nature of things that Christ-
mas should bel in a special sense, the Childrcn's
festival, and tlait Easter should bo most dear
to " such as are of riper years." As there are
some Easter joys which the cbildish heurt eau
bearcoly a)propjriate, se there are soma Easter
lessons which the childish mind can hardly un-
derstand. Some experience of sorrow, serno
sense of beroavement, some knowledge of ls,
orne approbension of the maning ot death, are

necessary to a full participation in the appro-
priate joys of Easter Day; and those Christians
to whom these experiences have cone in largest
menasure are most capable of comprebending
and sharing its uharactoristic gladness. It is
altogother appropriato, for overy reason, that
the Eastor festivai should b kept joyously, and
that there should bc all proper symbois and
manifestations of rejoicing in stately services,
grand music, beautiful floiers.

There is, neverthloess, a danger thatl more
than one Of the deep and tender lessons of Re-
surrection Day may be ngilected, or obscured,
or altogother forgotton in the midst of tho'out-
ward business of the sanctuary.' In the exub-
erance of Christiau rejoicing, and in the multi-
plied and elaborate services in which it secks
te express itseif. the energies of worshippers
are often exhausted, and their thoughts turned
away from those great themes of hope and as-
piration which ought te engage them. It is in
order, thorefore, to plead for a quiet Baster in
these busy, fussy times whn there is far too
little quiet meditation upon the great truths of
the Gospel-for a joyous, and therofore a more
serene commemoration and observance of the
day; and this, ail the more, becabse Easter,
with its tender and solmn memories and aspi-
rations, is so peculiarly the festival, not of
children, but of the more ripe, the more thought-
fuli, the more sorrowlul in every congre-
galion. On this day, of ail others, pretentious
musie is out of tasto and out of place. Every-
thing moretricious and exaggorated in the ser-
vices should be avoided. The vulgar competi-
tions of elaborate decorations and display of
flowers which one sometimos ses or hears of,
are simply sbecking, aud the great throngs of
"outsiders " who crowd our churchos on Baster
Iav " to heur the music and sec the flowers,"
have come to be something more tian art incon-
venienco in snc of' our llLrger cibies. Church-
men, therefore, should meost diligently guard,
lest the holy and tender character of the day
be altogether surrenderod, and the principal
serviae bo transforrned into a sort O religions
carnival where, amid the blare of trumphets,
the vocal gymnastics o opera singers, and the
irreverent bohavior of a pushing throng of
sight-seers, there shall bo ne place for the truc
k.eeping of the feast l in sineerity and Iruth."
-Tte Chturc/hman.

To the Christian heart Eastor is indeed a day
of rojoicing. After the solemn services during

Lent, following in thought the Saviour step by
step as the time draws near for Him to offer
Himself as a sacrifico in atonoment for our sins,
we hear of His agony i the gardon of Gethe-
mane, whore "His soul wras excoodingly sor-
rowful even unto death," thon of fis mock-
trial, the faise accusations against fim, and
inally of fis crucifixion, deui and burial, we
may wull rejoice with joy auspeakable at Easter
dawn, te know that tac stone was rolled from
the tomb and in Christ's triumph over death we
have hope of a glorious immortahty.
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EASTER HOPE.

Look not behind, nor watch the set
Loave the last smile of day

To die away;
Content in darknesq for a ti

Till a new Sun arise from Ocean's
breast.

Mourn not for strength and healt
gone by

Of earlier years: nor sigh
For Youth's keen eye.

These nover shall return te this w
But unito that renewed by Him f

they came.
Dwell net in tombs. The memories c

Life's autumn leaves, are she
Around their boud.

And we look forward te a Heavenly
Whieh shall te them and us perpetu

bring.
Ye words once spoken on Gennesar

Ye deeds unseen before;
And evermore ;

O Sycher's well, and thon Getbsom
O griefs which love desires, yet can

see.

O Judgment Hall, and toilsome way
To you fon pilgrims go,

And teurs must flow ;
But haste, the tomb is empty ; -He i
And they who linger there must,

and lone.

Bis iootstep is an Olivet; but far
Above the bighest star

His mansions are.
Ar.d when He comes, His Prosence

scend
The past, and alil this sweetness

glory blond.

The past is paht, and may not come
O forward te complain i

Reflect, refrain.
The past is past; but, lo, a future br
With o'er-aboundiig joy, and all

light.
Onwards, thon onwards; upwards li

Where earthly blessings die,
There let them lie;

That out of tbeir deur graveyard ma
Joys which fade not, but deathless li

kindlier skies.

THE CHILDREN'S EAST

DY EMILE FoSTER.

'Let's make aun Easter, Laurie, yo
beggei little Lùcy North, as with b
and enger face she listened te ber c
scription of Easter in New York, fc
little island as yet no Church missio
establishe ; se Easter, with ite love
its fine music and sweet flowors, seem
like a beauifutl picture ber couinu
painting for lier.

Six months ago Laurie's father-ha
him te this se-board isle of the far
loft him with bis a.nt heping that i
might restore bis delicate health.
had boon a chorister at Trinity eh
dearly loved the services of bis Mothe
and that he might ever ke-p its day
had made a calendar for himself in hi
home.

lie was not a boy te talk much
specially interested him, but in bis
way during the Lenten season found p

oeay find nronnd and about us every day et Our
lires, and witb Gcd's blessing make thein littie
stepping-stcnes te a hligbor, botter life.

Wheu the calendar shewed hlm the dawninoe
ting ray. cf 11eV Wcek. day by day in thc quiet of bis

liWte rouai, hy the aid of' bis Prayer Bick hoe
fotlowed bis Master rip ta Jerusnlin and watch-

me te rest, cd Hum dring the bitter heurs cf lis passion.
throbbing Be leved te vauder aicue thrcnjth the quiet

wceds singing the liîyn of thoe'Stili Weck,' fer

b and joys eemed te bring him Lear te tie white rehed
ebermsters cf Trinity chape!, and hning back the
week's tessons se tresbiy.

'Lot us muako an Listter, do, jîrst yen a nd me,
orn frame. tanne dear, eau t yout couxirgty picaded
rom Whom Lucy, îrying te bng haek ber eeuin item

dreum-iarîid. by puitins, one chubby urm about
bis neek and settly patting bis check with ber

f the dead, dinpicd baud.
d il caîî't just sec liow te do it, dear.' hoe

answoecd, l'or iboe ivas ne rc-istingr Snll
Spring, caresses. Yen sec i trn ist ho a ehurch

ai Summer ond pepo e for srshippers, an attar and mui,
and ehitoisteisd te make scb an lastor.

oi's shere; 'Wei, thats to bad,'sady the chilge replie ;
thon beightcaed as a nowe ida dawnid ugO
ber. ' Dcu't ycu rernomber, Incurie, theo Urer

lue; o oy teck day ym t tat beauifl wois
net hoar te wbedr ail was se quiet, with ec binae sky ver

our beads ? Doni t yuu kcnew wbeni wc wcrc
o f Woue; ail shut in by tho ureo-branches, yenL said.

Lucy Him ruins te nie lio a rharch ani thso
birds tslc oisters, si gi ng their ll eet caor.

s gene - 7ûu sec, torie, I rmernber al tte werds.
liniger ysad Just as yen sulil tbem, :arld 1 de se ivant un

caster. I'vo gut haptt lo gold piee yer
papa sent rue Chnistma, and thut ound ho my
Eausterefdering. Durt yoe thiink may l yea

culy tcrch ho birds ho sing ycir way, jus as
yen haughit me 'Chirist the Lord' andl the

shahl tran- Amons, ceuldiut vou dqrut yen thiîrk ? Odeour r
threm- tad (rput tinitone Mcro em abui te

witb that pily is h me, ar otbreak t in u behutis ith rik.
Yl cain't thisrk, Laurie, hw rough doie i, ai h

9gain. any peor tlhiei-e bu, as uno ay, 'spi e I
mut ep Leu by givirg p sorntiî e , sa c
oexpect I inunt lot ber play with me. Il ir L ras

*i ant jut tho same o th L rd, Id a great dei
snnpassîng ratheor giro up mi viit, fer I love '1y

deties s, iltta me so sec ber treat tho;> su
reuht ; sud du) yi'i linoei Tabby eut kncws bier

an te y. "

nothe o il, when sie ses ber cumn shl jnsh
picks iip lier gitus nu bides under tho sark

ashsair case titr san's -ene ? (od-by ho sure te
y ariseooni'nathubink jr. alit ever hel'> ie cari have an Easbtcr te

m'neath urse s

-ANON. Luuys wih was ccn3 anîiy in Laurcoces
md, for bc lcngod te give bis lie cousin
saine idea, cf thc beatutiful festivail, but coulil

kil. ot d6oenîine qnihe hi% it cculd ho donc.
Eu bad premised bis geel motter, irbei ho

left borne, Ie rouI a psalm every nighi on his

a anil me,' knees, and that vcry cveîîing, white rcncting
eno of David's Pilgrim Sangs, ho tcund ties

right eyes words:
ousin s de- *1 %viti net suifer mine cya ecp, nor mine
r on their cyclida tlumber, neither ie temples cfmy
n had been bead te takeany rosi. întil I lad eut a pince fer

ly service, tho temple cf tie Lord. . . . , e hennI
Of Ui1e siLma ut Ephbrata, w icul i i he

ed to Lucy Wood."
had been ' W can [ lut, oo, jil a tenle fer niy

Lord iniirlie beatîluti lure.nt ?'ire cxcluired.
d brought Day hy diy L:±reîee sie uway te the
West and Wvods, and ou sînrilea tie hirds and cîy
ts climate rqnirrels by singing sutches et iastor cas
Lawrenc, as ho i>îdiuusiy irunkoi, piting Up sties,
apel, and eeneoaig their roughuess by branches cf spiey
r Church, evengreens, nu thas making a ltte ruitar
s in mind wtich un Enster ovon ti deeked witt the
s Western cheiceat flowers ho cci d guther, tI the cileets

iras retilly vory chanmi>îiig.
of what Ail abutit ho laid a sot carpet cf frodb

own quiet green ReSK, nu then hasteiict tus reou a, a
laces ul Dowr thebghten ocurrd a ai nd nupm o bis
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trunk hfted bis anow-white chorister robes,
thinking of his mother's words ;'1 put them in,
dear L urie, because I hope they will remind
you of your sacred calling when far away from
ai] your Church privileges.'

The next morning Mr. and Mrs. North wore
awakened by a sound of bare feet patting across
the room. and thon at their bedside a child's
voice reverontly said:

' Christ is rien, papa and mamma-and ain't
you gla' ?'

Easter, with its joys and holy teachings, was
little known to these parents, se they sleepily
answered :

' Yes, yes, Pet ; but do go to bed-it's too
early for our little singing-bird te climb out of
ber nest.'

' But I can't sleep, manma, my mind is se
full of Laurie's and my greas secret. I cannot
possibly tell it, but it's about Easter and
woods, and church, and flowers, and carols.
O, it's such a beautiful secret i You could
nover guess it ; and mamma dear, soon as ever
you are dresed, ploase get me my alligator-
skin pocket book with my gold dollar,' and thon
the little foot pattered out of the room.

'IHubert has the child lost ber senses ? ex-
cia med the mother.

0, it's some dream extended to ber waking
hours,'sleepily answered the father.

Soon alter breakfast Mr. and Mrs. North,
from their window, saw the children hastening
through a field towards the woods. Luny was
carrying ber two doils arrayed in their finest
apparel,tor the little girl never bad a pleasure or
a privilege but that sho wished ber dolls should
share it, sa really were they ber own children.

' Hubert,' said Mrs. North ' there is something
unusual going on, i am satisfied. Suppose in a
little while we follow the children, for Iconfess
I fnel a little curious.'

Wben, after a short walk through the
thickest part of the woods, the parents caught
sight of Lucy's dress, they concoaled themselves
bîlhind the bushes, and with hushed breath
viewed the picturo.

Laurie in bis white robes near the dltar and
Lucy a littie tartber on were kneeling on the
mos-y carpet, one doli leaning against each arm
of the child whose bands were reverently clasp-
ed, and as she repeated the loving words the
M aster nearly nine teen centuries ago bad taught
Bis disciples, ber eyes looked upward with
such trustful look as if indeed ber child-faith
saw the King of Glory looking from His throne
abova listening te ber childish tones.

Then Laitrie rend the Commandments verv
siuwly, and through the bush.d woods rang
their clear voices as they sang:

' Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our
hearts te keep this law.'

And ere thoy reached the close, Mrs. North
board ber husband whisper with trembling
toies:

-Lord, have maercy upon us, and write all these
Thy laws in our hearts. we beseech Thee.'

'Thon the boy rend the Gospel story of the
first great Easter, and after a few collecte the
woods echoed with the glad strain:

"Christ the Lord is rison to.day,
Sous of mon and angels Bay."

A whole year had passod since the event of
our story, and Easter Day dawns brightly on
the liale island, and though no chime of church
bells proclaims a Church service, toMrs. North
and ber littlo daughter standing on the porch,
tlic noise of the beating oars is a welcome
sound, Ior they know, in the little boatin which
the uncle and nephew are hastening te the shore,
a misionary bisehop is coming togive tbem and
their waiting neighbors a true Easter service,
and the blessing te both parents of Confirmation,
whilst little Lucy by the holy rite of Baptism,
will b safely folded in the ark of Christ's
Church.
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TifE EASTERN LILIES. jerk, said : Dick, go 'long I' But less the noglect is open and direct.

-Dick didn't i go 'long.' After all, too, lite takes its hues in a

Y CARIE C. CISCo. 'ite whip crackod about the ponyi great deLrreo fron thte color ofour
car, and ho shouted ; -Dick you ras- own intd. If we are frank and

ica, got up l' ILt availed not. Thon generous, the world ireats us kindly
One Eastor Eve the chiliren and 1 came down the whip with a heavy if, on the eontrary, vo are ' (spicious, i

stood ut the window watching ih haind, but the stubborn boa"t shook men learn Lu b cold and cautionu te
noon come Up from bohind the bis boat silently. Lot a te roputation

church spire, when Marjorie, the A stout lad came eut ana soixai of bciîxg ILcuehy," ant everybody le
the bridie, and pulleti anti yankcd untier restraint, and in titis way thte

eldest, exclaimed: and kie the robellous pony, but chances cf an imaginary effonco are
'Seco, dear aunLio-over in the net a stop ireult ho move. vastl' inosed.-elected.

corner of the yard-the old Christ- At ttis erisis, a sweet voice said:
mas-trac mam-n had thrown away C WilHe, don't de sot Tho voic ÇONFIRNIATION TRIT
after Christmas ! It looks as thongib wis quicklv rocognizet. And ncR U
il vas full of flowers ! How do you te magie baud was laid on the neck
suppose they came there?' cf the seomingly îîcorrigîble animal,

We will go and sec,' I saiti aad a simple, lw word was p . t.

throwing a light shawl aroundi me, Instantly, th( rigid niu-cIes rulaxed, UT TUE YOUNG ONLY. By Rey.
f>r il was a late Easter, and our ant te air of sttîbborness vani3het. m-. farllugton, Pli. D. Thos. Whit-
S2utcer spring was far advancodi.P'Rr Dick,' taid the sweet voice.

It was, indeed, the Cirismas.-troe, and sie sirokot ant p tod softly bis
tat had been cast away, afterth ehili un.- T ecriptue Reao Why " a

LI,,.It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ balILlcb lvy fe t ow o ln o'iLihyflo, Cli.ire.itnix, bt-iL not a Rorx,îlst. B>-tiue

short life of usefulness, to wither and R-v. W. D. Wilson, D.D., xLti or "The

die. But the young troc hawl said, as i' a balf.ehiding, bat tender velue, ChurclidentiledY Paier, 40 pl'.

it found itself hurled out by rough as sit drew stighttîr un the brixile.
hands, 'I'l not die yet: but will look The pony turned ant rubhod bis The Living Temple of Christ E

arouti iti unultueti~oî ~ boand against bier armn for a moment; Clt-cil, aud rixe Tintv ee afUte Word
around in this uncultured spot to se ad the A Sinan

LwiniI caot lenti a hol1îingr hiani.' anti st.irteti Off at 'LIctieorful trot, anti bexhey tIe Iîshap uf Foxnd dxx Lac, Rt.to whom II ca lend an helping IIhand.sertiio

In the same corner the evergrreen thora %Vas ne More trxuoIu that tay. Htsh"p Nxchnltnîl Paper, iiupp.Yoxîg

spied a yoing lily, struggling inîto The stranger remarked te te Churahia Co., Mllwaukeo.

existonce, its frail stem hoîrling ho- fan "The Unitbe.
noath iLs wea o buds.

Ahi tite . ~Tho ro)y %vas : 'Oht slie's geid 1 lue at Wxrliî Sro b>'iev
Ah saidt evtergrecn ;' lanI .H. 1mD. l'ri. o tx

Eiverybod., anti ovurrythiîigi loves Divliiîîly, etc., ln Li.e Güerai 'txeolxîgical

upon me, and I will help you bear hor.'-S. S. Aduocate. Aelixrv \' Y ap SOpTY l

y-ur burdon.' _ _ 6 AN C PT

Each day the lily grow stronger, 110\ TO MARe SO IER N
and clang te the stron.r branceos ____NW BK
uîntil it barst upon us with ils lovo- NGîICANOR s JUTrSDJOTIOY
liness, wlen it vas most needed-the Why, mether, huw brigit, aid y Rev Ed B A., lb mo

E ister lihies. c-
' Ah i said the childron, plucking ef yen or 10 rxigit E Chaat cati malin

o l x o cf) e u xisi lir nd I ii xix<

them here and there: 'are they not bas haPeno? V fi

beautifhil Papa must have the Most fIel Vcry happy, mv tIti, bu- Tux BOOK GxSxs.-A truc history

perfect oles for the chancel Lo-mor- cause my utile bey bas trieul -showx Co be sxîCl hy comparison witiî

rcw' t lie geeti ail day. Onice whcn bis the ouix r booiks <if,1Hie tua Testxxrnent, and

'Look at the troc, children,' I said, sistor Leasoti ni, and hespeke quick ca'xle rerds, an te R-s B

before ail its beauty i goie; and ant eres 10 ier. ho tnrncd aven a Watson, B. D.; 16 mi., red odgos, dotx,

tell me, does it not teaci yon littie moment alLer ut it Own accord, lnd THE Boc OF CuîuexuoLxS IN RELA-

one a lessont saiti ho was vrong aîd askcd ber te TON TO THE ?KNTÂTEUOy and the

Marjorie answored: fergivobîn. I bulieve I sheul gr- ctîoî Cafhîda an ods. 1. lia.

The evergreen is a symbol of y ad navet leelc tutti or ui- clath,56 ts.

Christmas-the birthday of Jesus. happy agaiii, li ery day, ii littie LESSONS eN CertExMÂroO-Or
The churches are decoratotd that wo boy ant girl were as thougitlul, word- cr lîstictlnn ta candidates; b>

roc%, Peter Yaxxxxg; 10 tro., cioth, 60 eots.

may keep greei in Our hourts His unseltiTh, ant lonng as they have New York Pubiilmers.
coming ilnto the world, and ail IIe be te day."
dlid for us. The lilies are tokonis of Ieosagadsce o oltl IIEU -OFRIG

gladness that [le is born agaiu to ani Id tl'L yen Icixew hew
life eternail.' Lc ni:kc incuer happy, rny yen Epps'S

1t alsoaches us,' I said, , wlveî keep ber fahealnways fr11 cf -uishie I R [l'AST-SUPER.
we aire cast dowin and say, - Of what

____________________________ ''>'aw lx'rl 0 1i l flic xxoxvle'lge ; c f igestîa
use am I in the world ?' tait if we Tasîti LIC lati gvuri tii cf lIge-

look about ns we may find some i ix aile i, i f

struggling lily that ve can heclp> to a fer Cocoti lU. ICie Ixîxe t ti i-tek-
botter existence.' sigitts. T bey cainnut carry on te xioweh ixy tv s itian> îexvy dlot-tors'better exisbonll.

iay we all be each others Ihling lai!" iîîtoutorie of' ttc 'i %vi bris.tlta jxxxlclctio feîy xxille
over' ill eîcnîc but Illx aiti] str,xS, eoxtt4t ta reCeil or>'

overgreens, and bear u another's iîî'uiîag tat Ï8 e o

burdions.-The Churchman. designed. They are uuiichy as tair a r ixi a wetC Lu ut-

----trigeîs. If tltcy incet an atcqîiaîîx- I zita> osct muix>atriai sîxîtfi' h--,xy

THE POWER OF GENTLENESS. tane wlîehppons te ho preccupicd oxselvos adI friiel vitix Pure bîc'oxi axîxl a
-. ~~~~witit business- Lley attribute bis ah- rezi,-Yxoxlsle axt.-Ciu e-r e

It is related that a belated atranger stractioai in semo mode p r Sold ii] i t
theiiseves andtak umra - Iitime

stayed all night at a farmer's louse. t s s at 1a's 1mù4-uîg J, 4-.,day cd ail ~~~ cxrtingiy. Tlxoy lay on othcrrs thxe (loî~s .,xll.liit'4

He noticed that a slc'nder little girl, fruit o hoir ivrital'iliy. Indiges-
by ber gentxle ways, Lad a gxeat I tin makes thern sec iluptinence in

louence in the bouse. Shesenemcd to every ene wiîh whum thcy conte in
bo a bringer ofpeaco and good wili centut. Inocet persoîs, vio Being thoChurh Catocbi

to the rougi ones la the household. nover uireaîncd cf giviîîg uinc r a g hri tian iug s which
She had powor over animals aiso, astefisttd Lo ind some unhappy believe te his souFs bolth,

as the fbllowing shows: or merutary tacitnrnity
The farnier was going te townt nex mistaken fer un insuit. To say the

morning, and agreed to take the toast, the itbit i, unplataf.nt. Articles Cf Relgion cf the Protestant Epis-

stranger with him. The family came far wiser te take the More chuaritubl pa . h 11Ô, bye.

out to see them start The farmer viof emi fellov beige, an net G. x', pp. Aile, Co..

gathoreti up the 'reins, td with a h suppose t ant p slight as yate nde d un- rs a mit bSt..aPhnint swalh el

"St. Augustine.
REoISTERED.

One of ivany Recommendations frein
the Clergy:

THE TEANERY, London, Ont.
231h De-emùer,1894

To Mesutrs. tami Uon & Co.:
GENTLEMEN.-Thxe ' St. Augustineo" you

feut i exittly what I haIve been anlious tu
get for momue time pant. I iave never mot
with sanyx Wliie si adiinrably suited for Com-
mixunîxlai pxurposues.

Yours failhfilly.
GEosRE M. INNES, DD.,

Dean of Huron and Rnior of
St. Paul's Cathedral.

Maritime Provinces Suepplied by
. G. SCOVIL, ST. JOHN, N.B

obli's " Storiner."

" ST<>RME R" lin prices.

'STORMERi'l iuprovements

.IlGE.XTS Wlrd TF D.

HOBB'S Hardwar. Co.
LONDON, Oultario.

Why We Keep Sunday.
A Reply to Cardinal Gibbon's Official

Oryan, and to Seventh Day Ad-
ventists, on the Sàbject,

IY

Rev. Alnd. Gray, D.]., Boston.

An aimirnble tracl,: clear, concise, coi
vliiellig ;upol luig Tant, CATioroIC tacn-ll-

lIuid i ulhority is igalinst Roman ILIid he(-
ta-rn. Piper. 14 jp , LIO ceixts.

The AUTHlOR.
s t itynes' Park, Baston.

C ONF'IRMANTl'oN.

' IN THE CHURCE AND IN
TIF BIBLE."

A new anxd powerfnl Panphlet by the Rev
Erastuw W. Spalding, D.D., troatIng of the
LuthorityOtfice and necessity of Confirma-

tio and of tli reaonableness and binding
tarce of the Churel's ruIs requiring ilt before
admision to Conmunaon. Paper pp. 21,10O

Young Churehman Co.,
Milwaukee.
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Mission Field.

1 [From our English Correspondent.]

MADRAS.

A native correspondent of the In-
dian Churchman in a letter pleading
strongly in bebalf of the • Caste Sup-
pression Society,' argues that the
eustom of wearing the thali is heath-
enisb, and ought to be discouraged
by all Christiana in India, as guard-
ing and covering the evils of Hindu-
ism. The use of the ring has ben
recommended Iy the Bishop of Ma-
dras after many years' experience,
and it is only those who are addicted
to caste prejudices and heathen eus
toms who can object te its adoption
in the marriage céremony in the
place of the Thali. Suas a stop
would'greatiy aid the obliteration of
caste in the Indian churches. Dr.
Cst says (Missionary Metbods, p.
91) 'an attempt bas beon made to
substitute in Christian marriage a
necklace for the ring, but it should
ho résisted, andt the Sonicity fc r Pro-
moting Christian Kîowlédge bas
lately refused tosanction tranlatious
of tho Prayer Book, where that sub-
stitutioa bas been maie.'

BOMBAY.

The Bishop of Bombay visited
Holhapur, soon after his return, at
the end of November. His henlth
had nit been benefitted so much as
had been expected by his visit to
England, but neither this, nor bis
recontdornestic affliction was allowedi
to interfère with bis programme of"
work. He confirmed in Marathi four
andidates presented to him at Brth-

mapori, and addressed the Mission
workors on the day of intercession
for Missions. Ie a!so celebrated and
preached at the Camp church. The
Bishop had previoudly visited the
Hubli Mission in the Caravroe coun-
try, to which the Rev. Cecil Riving-
ton bas been recently transferred.
A new cemetery was consecrated at
Dharwar. After his return from

ohlapur and Satura, ho held a quiet
day for the clergy in the Pinreh
Howdi Mission.

The Rev. J. Taylor is his report
of the Ahmednnggur Mission, refer"
to the difficulties arising fron I re-
duction in the staff, and the lack of
native clergy. There are eighty-one
lay agents employed as catechists
and schoolmas tors, eleven achool-
mistresses and two Bible women.
The majority of these lire aw ay from
Ahmednoggur, the catech ists having
a varying number of villages and
small congregalions to look afiter.
The work in the girls' schools is
hindered by the early age at which
they are wanted for work and early
marriages. The total num ber of
Christians in the Mission is 4.225, of
whom 780 are communicants. Ho
went on the invitation of semé of the
Mahar people to Madhi, and was
surprised to find'Mahars and Nang
sitting together in the sanme cha-
vadi. Madhisl noted for a temple
of Khanoba, which is resorted te by
thousands of pilgrims at the annual

Holi festival. Khanoba is a half.
Mussulman, half Hindu saint.

The Rev. J. H. Lord. of Umarkha
di in bis revort of the Bombay Mis-
sion te the Jews states that during
the past year the Beni-Israel com-
munity bave had two religious news.
papers, and have published some
pamphlets in defonce of Judaism
against Christianity. Lectures have
also been given on the subject, the
arguments being borrowed more or
léss from the publications of the Jews
of America. To meet this opposi-
tion the Mission paper Mbhasser or
Evangelist is carried on; and a repl.v
to a tract of twenty-five pjîres enti
tled • Is Jesus the Messiah ? 'which
dwells on thedifficulties in our Lord's
genealogies, has been propared. The
opposition which bas been stirïed up
among the Bemi-Israel bas suspended.
the meetings hitherto beld ln the
readiug roon on Saturday evenings

AUSTRALIA.

The Tasmanian ChurclNews urges
that if a new Bishopric is founded
for the North of Ausirtdia, aq it ha
been proposed, the primary oboject
should be missionary vork umong
the blacks, both in New Guinea and
Australia. The now Bishop siould
flot abandon this work in order te,
provide for the scattered whitos. Ho
slhvuld reside in Now Giiinea, even
though he sbould taoe his title from
Thursday Island.

An earnest appoal is made Io mcm-
bers of the Church to fo[lowv up i he
effort of the nelf deniI) week, by
joining the new Australian M1i sien
ary Union.-A. M. U.

Pale Faces
show Depleted Blood, poor
neurishment, ev e rytLhi1n g
bad. They are signs of
Anæmia.

Scott's
IE3mu1sion

the Cream of Cod-.liver O;il,
with hypophosphites, en-
riches the blood, purifies the
skin, cures Anenia, builds
up the system. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

Don'! ho decelved by SubstituteS!
Seott anowne,senme n 0i fi. ste. .$1.

E. & J. S. YOUNG & Do..
CooPER UNION, 4TH AvE., N.Y.

"-The Six Ueumenical Conn.
cils of the UndivIded

Catholie Churcl."
Six Lectures delvered In 1893, under the

auspices of the Church Club of New York, by
Rev. E. M. Beuson, M.A. ; Rev. W. IcGar-
vey, .ED.; Rigbt Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dtx, S5.TD.,C.L; Rev. . J
Eimensdorf, B.T.D., aud Rev. T. M. Riley, sT.D.

9e claîl111 pp.2918

Completion of Prebendary Sadler's

CHIUfRCHl COMMENTA¯EV ON T7IE
1N EW TESTAMENT.

READY N'EXT WEEx. Crown Svo. f.

THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
With Notes, Critical and Practical.

By the REv. M. P. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, aud Prebendary of Wells

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Tols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7o 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 78 6d.
THIlE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTIANS. 2nd Edi-

tien. 7s 6d.
TEE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS. AND TIMOTHY. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE

HEBREws. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EP1STLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
TEE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6s.

M. Sadiers Conimentary is decidedly one of the most unhackneyed and original o! any
we have. It will be found to give help where others quite rail to do so. -Guardian.

Mr. Sadier's excellent Commentaries.'-Soturday Reviw.
IL is far the best practical Commentary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, and

deuinhiti, and contaliing matter very unlike the milk and water which la often served up in
.-called practIcal Comnontarles . . . For solid Churcb reading It stands unrivalled.'-

(turch Qurtertp.
'Incomparably the best Coumentary on the New Testament extant?

-Irih Eccleatatical gazette.

UNIFORM WITi THE CHURCH COMMENTARY.

SERMON OUTLINES FoR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS
Arranged te accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 5s.

• we maet here ail the well-known characterstics of his writings. The style 1% stralght.
forward and vigarous. There is never any doubt abeut his meaning. His remarks are always
pointd, and the arrangement of is material la excellent.- uardina.

' we should thlink that iL woild be diMenll to find anywhere such areal belp for preacher
as ilîsce Outlines afrord. . i.ei depth or spiritual teaching la seidom to be found.-Roek

LONDON: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
.l"i"°en t"s "iaper.}

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

Te mperance Sacei Iy . B
PUBLICATIONS. ESTABLIsHED A.D. 1840.

TE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRAs8
WEEKLY: Id. St'g. ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

Ta, 1LLUSTRATEn)TEMPmEBRANCE MO.NHLT, AND SILVI WARE,
-ver mulable ror use lu Canada: coutalulug '
Serla stores by well known Teinperance 138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.writers. Bingrapliers of lTenperance He-

ms amin Preseul.,"1 will partraisaAt
cle's on the H ,ly La; Original Mle, &o. Our apeolal chaUe 7 lnches highgiilt bowj
&C. id. sI'g mont.biy, postage free. and paten 5 Inches, with glit surface of a5pe-

rarquallty E. B. au White Metai sud Crysta
THx YOUNo CRUSÀDn, a new Juventle pa- Ouet witb Maltas Cross stopper at d14 par

per, commenced in November, and Uudged set,-ia admirably adapted for k isîons or
ramn s hecimn capyn, excellent for Bands or maI parshea, where appropriae articles atHlope, .5S. ebldron and others and sure to amatI coat are required.

promote ini.rest o members, 12pp; price id, The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00postage extra. Crystai Cruela sngly ec .........
E. P. Breadi goze, inged caver and

n. E. T. s. PUBLICATION DEPARTMrNT, front 2j x 2j x 1 Inch ............... $250
No. 9 Bridge stree. Bras Allar Crosses, 15 to 24!nch,.... $10 to $15

""''"""" aBrassAn Deks.................. o 2
W, t intr bueS-e. Brus Al ar Cati lsteXs, per pair.. 5 to 10Ve'tinfixtmir.Brassiltar Vases, plain and 1km.L 5to 1!

Brasu Alms Dishes, 12 and 14 inches
CHRISTIAN UNITY partly or whuIiy decarated, ea 8.50 to is

FreigPt prypaSd tr Montreal on sales for,Proved by Zly Scrzflture, wit/ a Manitoba sud furtber Wst.

Sketch of Churc/ llistory,

RiEV. EnwD BRENToN Booos, D.D

An excellent treatise, showing the conlin-
ulty o The Church or England, (and througI
IL a thte Churcli lu North Aznerlea), irorn the
earlie..t down to the preseut tie and prov.
lng the law ofOrganle Christian nhi y froua
the Old and New Testaments. Boardsup. 516
5r0e T. W , TTTAKER, .. y.

LIFE IN ALGOIMA,
BY H, N. B.

Tho story ef thre years of a Clergyman's
Life and Work l the Diocese or Algoma, be-
ing very entertaining and instructive. Olotb
p p 6 .] . MS. P. C. I.
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"L KS4 YOU DO WHEN YOU
L UGH."

A baby of three years once preach.
cd me a sermon, and I p-iss it on for
the benefit of other downcast and
despondent ones who need to learn
to Irejoice evermore."

"How is the baby?" I asked dreari
ly, standi.g at the foot of the stair.
case leading up to a chamber whore
tbe little one lay ill. I was tired,
unhopeful; my mood came out in My
tone.

"'Peak like you do whon you
laugb," called the weak little voice
upstairs; and if I ever felt rebulced
by an angel, that was the moment.
I bas corne up to mu a hundred
times since; I hope I am the bright-
er and cheerier for iL.

" Speak like you do whon you
laugh." That means sparkle und
gladness and good.will. Those Iret-
lui lines at the mouth.corners don't
come from laughing. The weary
unes around the eyes hLve another
origin. But the plaincst outward
sigh of despondency is that in the
tone. The sick feel it; that is why
"visitors are forbidden." Little Child
ren are infallible weather prophots;
they will not "take to" yuu. And
you and I-just common working
mon and womeu, neithor sick nor
young nor old, but busy and oftun
tired-we love-ys, that is the word
-we love the bright, loving laugh
ing, happy voice. "Speaking like you
do whon you laugh."-An on.

NEWS AND NOTES.
K. D. C. Pills tone and regulate

the liver.

Five minutes spent in the compan-
ship of Christ every morning-aye,
two minutes, if it is face to face and
heart to heart-will enable you to do
things for His sake that you would
not have done for your own sake, or
for any one's sake.-Drunmmond.

DEAFNESS.
An essay describing a really genu.

ine Cure for Deafness, Singiig in the
Ears, &o., no matter how severo ai
long-standing, will be sent post free.
Artificial Sar-drums and similar ap-
pliances entirely superseded.

Address TuoMAs KEMPE, Victoria
Chanibers, 19, Southampton Build-
ings, Holborn,. London.

Somebody says that wheu a man
thinks nobody cares. for him and he
is alone in a cold and selfish world,
ho would do well to ask himself this
question, "What have I done to make
any body care for and love me, and
to warm the world with faith and
generosity ?" It is generally the
case that those who complain the
most have done the least.

K. D. C. the great household rem-
edy for stomach troubles.

Saul could no longer reward the
men of Jabesh, so that their act in
rescning his body was a peculiarly
unselfish one and merits praise. So
the service of gratitude ard love is
ever the service in which God de-
lights.-. H. Shedwin,

The laatçszine for Clergy and Teachers

THE NEW VOLUME OF TEE

CHT-U RCH

Sunday Schoo. Magazine
Commences with theNOVEMBER number.

The Thirty fIrst Volume will contain several
New Fentures, the size slightly altered,

and the whole Magazine will be con-
siderably improved.

.mongst other (ontribution, the New Vol-
umewill contain thefollowing:

NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course Of FIFTY-TWo LEssoNs, consisting

of the TIRD 01 a

Five Year's Course of Bible ai
Prayer Book Teachiig.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,

It is not
An experiment-but a Proved Success. T1'hous- __

ands of housekeepers who at first thought they _

never could use any shortening but lard. now i
use COTTOLENE and couldn't be induced to,
change, simply because it is better, cheaper and å

more healthful. The genuine E
has this trade mark -steer's M
head in cotton-plant wreath- |
on every tin. Look for it.

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
Wellington and Ann Sis., MONTREAL

Prefatory Note by the
MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C 0 M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOi

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Ohurch, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY THm

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

The Lessons (beginning Advent, 1894 will
contain- -LEKDLNG
FORTY LEssoNs ON THE OLD AND

NmW TESTAMENT (including Four Special 1. The Churcl Cateoism the basis through
Lessons). By the Rev. J WagstafT, Vicar 2. Encl Season aud Sunday ofthe Christian
of Christ Churcli, Macclesfield. 8. There are Cour gracdes, Primery Juuio

thp saine tsson in ait grades, thus
TwELVE LEsscNs ON THE CHURCHr prictcible.

CATaOHISM. By the Rev. J. W. Oedge, or, lcripture reRding and texts approp
Rector o St. Authoy, Stepey.. Specal eaching pon he o aho

A.ntonys, Sepîey.sous), Confirmation, Liturglcal Worshl
A Syllabus .er100] and the Scholars' Les- . Synopsisofthe oldand NewTestam

son Paper L[2u a acket for a class of 12] 7. List of Books for Further Study.
wil accompany the Lessous. S. Prayers for Olîdren.

follwitg olPuprs wll ISO pper onfieSenior Grade for Teaohers and aîc
A Series of Papers will also appear on theGrade................

following subjects- runlor Grade................

1. DEVoTIONAL PAPERs. By various Prm&yGrae...............
writers.

2. THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTTEw, il- N W
lustrated from Rabbinical Sonures. Rythe
Venerable C. R. Wynne, Archdeacon of IflIORO(UGI±LY REVIS
Agbadoe.

3. THE PRINCIPLEs AND PEACTICE OF And adapted for use in bath the
TEACHING By the Rev. Edwin Robson

M.A,1 Pr 1 1 1îl r S. atherine's Train- NRD0icg college' ottenhamn. NRDC

4. RECENT RESEARCHEs AND DISoV-
ERIES IN BIBLE LANDS. VERY REV. R. W. CHURCRi.

5. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUsTONs.

6. HISTORY OF THE CREEDS. By the
Rev. Montngue Fowler, M.A., Chaplain to
the Archbishop of Canterbury.

7. SoME FAMOUS SUNDAY SCHooLs.
[Illustrated.]

8. TEACHING BY THE HELP OF OB- Jam es
IUCTI§ AND WORDS. By thei Bev. J. G.
Kitchin, I.A., Honorery Curator 01 the
Institute's Biblical Museum.

9. NOTES ON CHURCH HisToRY AND
TnE CONFIRMATION SERVICE.

10. NOTES AND COMMENTS ON CUR-
RENT EVENTS. By the Edito-.

Il. REVIEWs AND NOTICEs oF BooKS.

12. JOTTINGs FROM THE MAoAZINES. l eilMutI
13- TEACHERs IN COUNCIL.
14. RE C a Bn oF SUNDAY SCHooL olle

MEETINGS, etc. Ontario, Canede.
Price 4d Monthly, or 59. Bd. for the Year Y roug Ladies4-L

post free. tiful Home. Ueclo
et.at. Full Acadern

laCaý. music, Art,
Church of England Sunday Shool In- -i'ii. eic. PIo5enges

stitute, iSergeant's Inn, Fleet st., 11vtr b req tE nd5 t.ten . For iiU an

E. <J. ,London. l. Thdre arev fou ENnLe r.. Prinuio

FEATURES.-

Year has Its appropriate ?asou.
r, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havin
making systematic and general catechisin

riate for eaoli 8uoday's tesson.
lie Church (Vreted historicàily lu six

, and the liistory of the Prayer Boo k.
In tabular form, for constant reforence

der Scholars............25o
.......................... 150. .. . . . . .. .. . .100.

DITION.
ED, WITH ADDITIONS,

English and Amorican Churches.

T"ON BI THE

M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

METROPOLITAN.

Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISIERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York,

WSELL & HUTCHLSON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

M y Pariah Note Book.

SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
from many sources as to The Church,

the Sacramento, The Prayer Book, The Chris-
tian Year, The Pariji and Christian givinJ
by Rev. W. Jas. Miller, M.A. Paper, pp., 78.

T. WHITTAK ER, New York

Liver,
Kidneys,
'nside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ouglt not tO
be.
You know whether you need it or not.

Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXRURY. Mags.
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A BOY WITHOUT A RECOM-
MENDATiON.

"I should like to know," said a
f riend, "on what ground yo soleý ted
that boy, who had not a single recom-
mandation ?" "You are mistaken."
said the gentleman, "he had a great
many. Ho wiped bis feet when he
came in and elosed the door after
him, showing that ho was careful; ho
gave bis seat instantly to that lame
old man, showing that he was
thoughtful; ho took off his cap when
when ho came in and answored my
questions promptly, showing that
ho was gentlemanly ; ho waited
quietly for bis turn, instead of push-
ing and crowding, showing that ho
was honorable and erderly. When
I talked to him I noticed that bis
elothes were brushed, bis hair in
order, and when he wrote bis name
I noticed that bis finger-nails were
clean. Don't you call those things
letters of recommendation ? I do,
and 1 would give more for what I
ean tell about a boy by using my
eyes ton minutes than alil the latters
ho eau bring mo-Fx.

A GLENGALIY MIRACLE.

TUE STORY OF A YOUNG GIRL WHO
THOUUHT DEATH WAS NEAI.

Rer Condition Tnut of Many Otiier Young
Girls - Heart Action F'eblie, Chieke
Pull d, Easly Tiret and Appetile Alrnost
Gone-How Her Life Was saved.

Froin the Cornwall Freeholder.

Nothing in this world is more dis-
trossiug, and unfortunately it is too
common in this Canada of ours, with
its extremes of climate-its almost
arctio winters and suminer days of
tropic hoat--thanî to sco a young lre
fading away like a blighted vine. Its
early days have been full of promise,
but just when the young maiden be-
comes of a lovablo age with overy-
thing to live foi', or the yoaung mai
ovinces signs of business aptitude,
they ara suddeîily striekon dowii and
too oftn in months, or il may be
weaks, there arc enpty chairs at the
firoside and sore hearts left behind.
Not always is this the case, howevar.
Fortunatcly science has discovercd
remedios to check the ravages of de-
cline, when it lias not gone too far.
Recently a case of this kind was
brought to our notice, and the cir-
cumstances wero s0 notable and at-
tractod so much attention in the
neighborhood that we felt impolled
te inquire into them more fully and
givo them the benoit of as wide pub
lîcity as possibility.

Henry Haines who bas for several
years past acted as farm foreman for
Mr. Daniel Currie of Glen Walter,
Glongarry county, bas quite a largo
family, among them one daughter
Mary, now about 18 years of age.
Until ber 12th year she wasrmuch as
other children, fairly rugged and
without sickness of any kind. Thon
of a sudden she became delicate and
as the months wont on bar parents
ware afraid she was going into a de-
cline. Her heart beat feebly; she
was feverish and flushed, slopi badly
and had but little appetite. Doctors
wore consulted, who talked about
gruwing too fast, and such common

places, and prescribed different MethodiSt Orders Examined.
medicines, none of which, howaver,
appeared to be of any permanent NEW PAMPHLET BY REV. Abenefit. A year or so ago the voung
lady hoping a change of air might' GRAY, D.D., BosToN..
accomplish for ber what modicine

N Modern Methodism compared with the
cauld nat, went ta Fart Covinglen, writing of John Wesley.N. Y., where she had some relatives, A plain and forcible arraignment and refu-
and engaged as a nurse. Even this tation or Methodistc ialms.
light employnent, however, proved Singile copies .15r: or oii pr hunarAd.
too much for ber and in the spring
she returned ta ber parents a perfect
wreck, with nothing to do but die, as PhoShphorUS
she thought. But when least expect-
ed aid was at hand. Mr. Haines hadl Brain and nerve food.
been reading of the marvellous cures
made by Dr. Williams'Pink Pills for Lime
Pale People, and reasoned within The bone-buildeI.
himseilf that if they had curedci othars
they might save his daughter's life. Codliver Oii
On the nest visit to Cornwall ha Fat and flash former.
bougbt a half dozen boxes of Pink| 1
Pills. It may be casily imagined that. Pancreatine
Miss Haines requiredlittle persuasion
to try the much talked of romedy, The natural digestive,
and well for ber it was that she did are combined in
so. In the course of a week sbha felt
an improvement. By the time sho PUTTNER'S
had taken two and a half boxes she EMULSION,roalizod that she vas exporiencing
such boalth as she bad nover known The grand restorative and nutritive
before. and ber friands began to re- tonic.
mark and congratulate her on the
change in ber appoarance. Still per- 0f ail rggists. Brown & Webb,
severing in the use of the pils, she Ralifax.
found horself wien at the end of the
fifth box in periet hoalth and able ta
engage in ail the work of the bouse- A. Monthly Magazine for Snuday
hold and the amusements from which School Teacbers and Church
she had up to that Lima been debar- Workers.
red. She had an excellent appetite The New Volume of the
and no one could wish to feel botter.
LleUarig of the marvellous change THE CHURCH 1W ORILER
ber si0îer from Fort Covington came
ovor to satisfy herself, and could irOMMENCING wra November NU\nBE

hardly be pereuded that the robust, will contain several NEw FEATUREs,
happy looking girl waa indecd her iincludin a new Frontispfece. The
sie who shece haTevrexeteeer wbom si agIe nad iser expeed T oltuie will contain thefollowing:

she can not say enougli in favor of Dr. 1. NOTES OF LESSONS.
Williams' wondurful Plik Pills, to A Course of 52 OUTLINE LESsoNs
wlhich slh fuels sasured she ovus ber
li fe,

Dr. Williams' P>iic Pdls are an
uvfailing cure for all troubles result-
ing froni poverty of the blood or
shattcred ierves and where given a
fair trial îbuy nover foil in cases lice
îin abovo related. Sold byail drug-

gists, or sent postpaid at 50 cents a
box, or six boxes for $2,50, by ad-
dressing the Dr. Wilhams' Medicine
Co., Brockville, Ont., or Schimeetady
N.Y. Seo tôat the registered trade
mark is on all the packages.

Sin would nover hurt anybody if
it coulda't look littloand harmless at
first.

Every time a Christian goos wron-
be makos it harder for soie sinner2.
.o go right.

ChurCh • •
. 4 Furnish ngs

a 6 ( 
lb [ 

0

ON THE ACTs or THE AîOSTLEs.
By John Paîmri, author of " Bethile-

hein to Olivet."

2. NoTEs AND COMMENTs OE CUR-
RENT EVENTS. Bythe Editor.

3. SHORT SToRIEs AND SKETCHES,
iy varlous WrIters including the Rev. E
N. Huart',EmiiyDllin,Aiiun Mîdwîinter,
Crona Temple, nr Mrs. Charles Maidn

4. NOTES Or PREPARATION ON CON.
FIRMATION. By the Rev. H. S. GEDGE,
Rector of Aylestou, Leicester.

5. laRIEF NOTES ON CHUROH HIsToRY.
iy Miss Trotter.

6. TuE OUTLooK. Under this head-
Ing wil Le funiste aanthly Record of
Piogresba In Clinroni Work.

7. SHORT PRACTICAL PArERs On fhe
following Subjects wii appear.
R INTS ON CHURCH WoRTK.
How To EXTEND AND IMPRovE

LÂY-Woau ini the Church of England.

METIons OF WoRc. Under this
h<ading wvill be described the varions
branches ni Oirch-Work, and the
Ythods employed.

HALF HoURs WITII THE ORILD-

THE " CIIURC-WORKER " PREPAR-
ATION CLAss. For the assistance orcan-
didates who are prepaîng or the lusti-
tute's Teachers' Examnatien iu Aprilf
1895.

CmniRwoaRKERs IN COUNCIL.
Pubished Montrly, 1. Yearîr Subscrip-

tien, pont iru'o, ta ed.

Church of England Sunuuay
Sehool lnstitute,

13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet Street, London

OlU611Till flllGhllrah Ulardiail
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON•PARTISAN :-: INDEPENDENT

Es published every Wednesday lu the
InterestN ofT he Church of Enf-land

lu Canada, and lu Eupert's Land
and the Northwest.

OF'F1CE :

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SIUBSCRIPTION:

(Postage bn Canada and U. S. free.)
If nid (ictrltly in adiance). $1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR TO CLEKY .... ..... 1.00 per ai

ALL sUBSCRPTIONS continied, uniess oR.
DERED OTHERWISE before date of expira.
tien of Subscription, sud arrears, I f any, puid

REMITTANEs requested by POsT-OIrîCE
ORDER, payable ta L. H. DAVIDSON, be
sent to P.O. Box 504, Montreal, otherwise at
Subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change ui Label
If apecial receipt required, stamped envelope

pont card neceaBary.

In Changing an Addross, send the
OLD as well as the INEW

Addre is.

AIDVEItTIsINO.
THE GUARDIAN having a LARGE CIR-

OIULATION throughout the DUMINION,
will be round one of the best medluIms for
advertising.

RATES.
stinsertion........ Nonpareil 10c. per ine
Each subsequent inserton.. Sc.
Three months........... .... 75c.
Six monthe............... .25
Twelve month.... .......... 2.00W

MAERIAGE and BIRT NOTICss, 25c. eacb In.
sertion. )EATH NOTIEs Pree.

OBITUARIEs, COMPLnuENTAaY RESoL1.

rIoNs, ADDREss, APPAtm>, AUn'îow-
LEDGMENTS, and other nivlmar matter, lu
per Une.

AU Notices must be prpaid.

Addreas Correspleuce,,Subscriptions and
00mrnunications to'i.he Edit' r

P. O. Box 30 I,

Brobanees ioP.O. pn 2g s K C ip fe
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THOUGHT LT W&S CANCER. AN EASY CATECHIsM FOR USE INJames MoMillan, Esq., Helen SUNDAY ScgOOL-. By Rev. Robert V
Avenue, Bracondale, Toronto On y., vIrirrwn. (ixh Eton Revsed. Id OF SONG.
writes: 'I have been suaffering from 100 copites,56d Is. MtcmndWardFDenaySv. pape r wra pPer price 4d e'ch tW Lros only, prieol a ec.

dyspepsia for over 20 years, and CATHOLIC AND R'IMANCATHOLIC. BI 111E GooîD SUEPHERD, illustrating the Lite and Ministry of Our Lord.
have tried every supposed cure, the ven. G. R. Wynne, D.D., ArcidSCe By Mary Psm2r

which in some cases gava me tema P^A"tBis.noreoa rullrtie> 1uE MAN oF SORROWS, illustrating the Passion and Death of Our Lord.
porary relief. but the trouble came Souns Clin Trîas Çay M.ry Patiner

back again with renewed force, until COMUNICANTS' UNION CAe [ S&voua KINo, illust.rating the Resurrection and Ascension of Our
aimoat I despaired off bing curcd, pNrdoz. Lord. By Mary P-imer.

tbinking that instead of dyspepia it C uRC TRACTS. SFulable for Ptr Pul List of Seovices of Song on application.

muet be cancer of the stomaeb I bad. ochial distribution. Many are trawnî di.
For the last three years [ have been etlfrorn the writings of the Rev.Jontî Aiso. Musical Leaflet for
in agony from pan in the stomach, TeeeTracismomne exeîîitig loiS pp.b ar
besidesothersymptoms innumerablo, pblti lt2d. ach,or ls Sd prien.a oly W eek, Easter & W hitsutide Services.

untl Coldnotevn mveabot sormd) vil be sent past frve ont thle recel pluti 1 aconld net aven movA about or p.O.. rder torisd. Send for ist. toîtining Six IIYMNs with TUNES. Price 2s per 100.from pain sd weakness. At ladti 1s ORDER FOR A CIIÎLDREN'S SERVICE. osa n J oud Hsanun 8z Goaen haris re souiding.ssw your K. D. C. advartised and Arrangi by Rev. w. tch uioîî, A.t le m rise n. lie rien. Our blessed Rpdeemp.
procured a free sample w hich I found Pubished with the approva or i', Lo The hap y morn is cole. Come, Holy spirit, come.

doing me good. I have used five Uouw. Pie";a byepostd ihop a
packages and am free at preselr SMITI'S IIANDBOOKC FOR STUDENTS M USICA L LEA FLETS.
from pain or ache, although il is six Containine Sketches of Imçortant Chrt- Price 8d per 100.months since I bave been cured, 1 tian Teachers, Emperors ereies, ete.

durig the tIrsi, Jour etlturea, 'vili Ap uh o P''cbelieve permanently. pendis, c îitî°lîi Ui a merj.e ai puestii
and aitsvers. By Riev. W. W. S h, B.A. 219. " Wnen 1 survey the wondr. us Cross."

Never lose a chance of sayinig a T.CD. Pricels.
kind word. As Collingwood never SMITII'S 1,000 QUEATIONs AND AN ,-htri.

SWERS ON TrIe Hi STOHICAL sooKR o 'I " irhe tri l. o'er, th0e battle done " 3, "On the Resnrrectton morning.saw a vacant place in h estate but TH I. OLD TESTAMENT. Getesis tu Nulie 21. "I I lay my sIn on" Jesus" 220. "Jeaun chra is ri.en to-day."
ha took an acorn oct of bis poket ahii. Asproiposed'etvanindons tIxînuninaiu.nouto, tiîns, for u of Sc ls, Tehers, iLnioland popped it in, so deal with your Dllitystudents. Price Ps.
complimerts through lift. An acorn .SMIIrr's 620 QUESTIONS & ANswEti. Completion of PALME'S CATECUISM FOR TUE YOUNG.
coests nothing. but it my sprout N A T A FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL COURSE

P 8-or St.Paitu''s ravels a1nd EPhsies. Prico
Thackeray, (go. ti rConisinîg of a Series of CATECIIISMS FOR TUE YoUNG on

Childron, victims of weak digestive
organs can ha cured by K. 1). t).

An Argyllshire eider was asked
how the kirk got along. He said :
" Aweel, we have 400 membhers, thon
we had a division, and thore were
only 200 left ; thon a disi uption, and
and only ten of us left. T han we had
a beresy trial; and now thora is only
me and ma brither Dunc.n left, and
I ha' great doots of Dancan's ortho-
doxy."

FOR OVR FIFTY YARS,

MRs. WINSLOW'S SooTIIING SYRUP
has been used for children teething.
It soothes the child softens the gum ,
allays ail pan, cures wind colic, and
Is the beet remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Despise not little tcmptations,
rightly met, they have olten nerved
the character for some fiery trial.-
Goulburn.

'Te Royal Cross.'

TUE ORGANÂ of 'THE DAUGHTERS
OF TUE KING,' (the Companion
te the Brotherhood of St. An-

drew) in the United States.

Published Quarterly under the auspices of
the Counit. Stbscription 25 ots .per annui.
Publication ofiee.

47 Lafayette Place,
854 New York.

OUR DUIB ANIRALS.

Monthly Organ of the American Rumine
Education Soeiety, and the Massachusetts
Suaiety for the Prevention of oruelty to An-

SendOve cents for Sample copies of "OurOhImO Âlmoas."1
Addresa Gso. T.19ANGELL President

19 ilkst.,Boston

THE SIN OF MUTILATINO TEE GosPEt
blESSAGE. A Sernion by the liev. Geore'
Salmon, DD., Rtgiis Proiessor of Divin
ity,T.C.D. Price 4d; hy post,4id.

UNION oR HoME REUNION: WaîCB
FILMT A Tait. B>' Roi', Aiiihaiiy L
Etinut. M.A. Itectur ni i. Cathgeniu'a
fubin. Price id; per 100. 5s.

WHAT DOCTRINES AND PRACTICES DII
ST. PATRICK rsactcl A RCviNa'îI Eli'îin.
wvltl Noies Cruteal a'dHistrrt. ti-
Rev. George Uough Gibbi s, M.v , Rectoi
oi Xitpe Mii îdtî îeirifS.iary'r
Cntuîeutriît Lit riek etc., etc. To urniicli
te atdced dînniiayobjservauions hiy
tu0e 11eV. tiuirge V'. tsi kea, 1).b., I'rnuessnr
0f Ecclestastcat Hitstory in the uiniviersity
ut Dubtliî, etc., etc.; and the late att. Rev.
Clrisiopher Wordsworth, Lord Bishop ai
Liipii. Second Editioîi. Crown 8 vo,
prIce Bd.

WuY ilAVE I LEFT THE CiURC OF
CLIST ? By G. E. W. Kntigh-Bruce 6d

J. CH A R LES & SON,
Priîîters tnd Publishera,

61iMi idie AIbbey sitrevt. tilulti.

Just Published, price Tîreepence..

EvENING COMMUN1ONS.
AN ESSAY

Repubtlshed with additions from the " Irish
Ecclestastical Gazette."

By Rzv. JAxEs A. CAMa, M.A., LLJ,
Vicar ofWhiItechurch

"Ur. Carr bas done well ta reprint these
essays from the Irish Ecclesiasti a Gazette.'
They sate heI case against Evening Com-
munions for ibly and clear.r"-llustrated
Churci Newa.

The Btshop of Derry wrltes :-" I never rea
sixteen more pregnat and comprehensive
pagea ' our ieareing and Industry have put
together ail that really bears upon theaubjea.
And your logiadriveh home the Weaponwtah
your erudition has formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,

4mf ije Layman"; HIlm Priestly
and Executive Functions.

An important tract, pp. '2, by Rev. E. B
Boggs D.D. Price 10c,

T. WHITTAKER
?lp'w Vn'i'

The Womaun SuîLrage Question

REV J. H. RYLANCE D. D.

tible and Prayger Bool Teelti#lg,
B> Juhu Palmer.

The Unurse Reviad and Complited, couisFt of 24 Parts, whcb sire publivhed a' ls .Is 'd.
nn 2sa d zen (accuraing o the uniber of pages), un ' a so in i HlEE VoLUMES,

comprising:

vol i. Teachings 0n ithe Nte w Testtient. 36s pp Ciath bis, gilt,'k.
voi. 1l. Tchings on tise Old Teslaient. 3s vp. Cloî' "uars, riL,2s

vol, iii. T '1ealings on tite Prayer Jiook. .6 pp) Cloth br sp, giut, i 4d

Illtiiiuiated Certificates & Reward Cards.

SCroLARs ATTENDANCE CERTIFICATES. flandsome designs. To be given
i. Lieni Prizea , tho e wu atie d regularly. RSac s for liguature of Cieri mian,
t-ii,.riutindei ara Tearber. l'erg' Mire-, Tvu Noie Design», 12k ln. b>' 1k., (,0 a mid.
Offlan' prie ¶. Meittuin 3'e, 7 by'gitlui-td ani C'i"r r w esign,
prin ed iI g'ld a d coinri, ai 8 in. by0J lu , prie 411. lmall Si , 51 In by 7 n,
u lver a d coi r', prie 2d smail me. 5 i. by 7 in , g id a d en os, prier, 21.

CE'RTIFICATES OF MERIT Ta bo given by the Tencher to Schulurs. With
>pnace or aie. Si nalur , ete Tweie aard li a p aekt, ''wn ül, 'gué, cri ted lu
gui i Ld coors. Usefui as tînaîl rewarts, or for r'iîwer Shuwè tc. Price Bd per
pi ckei.

BAPT.SMAL CARD. A New Design. Beautifully illuminuated in Silver and
Soloia, %, tl Pr yer. Size 71n. by Sj in. Price 2d,

BETTER TUAN G oLD. A packet of 144 Reward Tickets, printed in gold
aid entors. Price 6d.

GooD TIDINos. A packot of Twelve Scripture Texte, Illuminated with
Btrasand i'lower . Prie 6d. per paaket.

ScRIPruEz TEXT TICKETS. 6d per packet, 144 in pachet. A selection of
T. su, with a question on tie subjectof ach, ta lead. the acholai s to cnitlder is
meaning.

REWARD CARDs. Illustrating the Life of our Lord. Sories i and 2, price
3d eae; prini ed on tinted enamelleul card. Earch sertes forms a par.k-I walch con.
tains Fifty-two verses corre.ponl ing wtth those given for repetition lu Engene
s8ck'ù " Leesun ou tfe Life ai our Lurd "

LESS o r FOR INFANTS.
LEssoNs ON TUE LIFE OF CHRIST. By Emily E. Deedes. (Based upon

the "Leýrnn il' Lire oour cri,' t ugeneSoctk i PrIce inlimp clot, 1.6d;
coattcur ,',bsçelt,tl, ipOd bYLLABUS,2.Per 100-

LEsIoNs FOR TEE LITTLE ONES. By Caroline L. Coombe. A Course of
Le.suns for Infant and Yonger Classes. Pric, in cloth, tI.

FIFTY.FOUR ÏNFANT CLAss LEssoNB. With an i..troduction on Infant
clasa Teaching and Management. By the late George Warrington, B.A.. Eleventh
Editlin. LIth illp, price la.

FIRsT LassoNS ON TUE CHURCU CATECUISM. By Caroline L. Coombe.
Fouid lu cloth, priCe la

ALPHABET TEXT lEssoNs. For yunior Classes. A Course of Twenty-six
L sons. By Katharine S Light. Cloth limp, price 5 .

St. Mark's Church, New York.-

A forcible argument against extending the LONDON CEIJC 0F ENGLAN» S.-SCHOOJ INSTti TE
right of Suffrage to ail women. Paper pp. 40. 13 Sergeano IlR, Fleet Street E .

8-2 T. WHITTAKER. New York.
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EDUCATIONAL.

EDGE II LL, s o.
Windsor, Nova S ttia ntur

t aRblled bytheanthority and underths Patronageaof thé Synod afie Dlocesrn tifov. The aecugnîzed Starndard of
bcolia.and th Syuod nte Diocese of Frnderian. Mode Piano M nufacture.

taetimore. Wasbington. New Yk
OUAIRMAN, Board of Trustees ......... Ta:i BISHop 0o' NOVA SCOonA

'LAD)Y PRINCIPAL,...............MISS MACHIN. WILLIS & Co.,
$, OJ RDI00 S Ci 0-L WitB a Staff of Th rteen AxpieddiPes. So.e Agents

CTER ASTER TER f this Institution begis on the 61l l2 Notre DameStreet. - MONTREAL
ForDI IN RA, SINoreOIÂ .!I1>ril, 1 S9.1. For Calendar and Farmi4 f ap1lication fbr >t<iIis.

EV'nr.ani)lv tW. NCL LST i . NuURxnsui

fEL M U ENTLY NEEDED Harrington's
to co dmpie the above, wit ra darsnTl.iula

do , flooring, pasetcrig, ani ta ho rnis, by a

$by 200 hais to be raise . SF lBSCRJBE TO rr Chimes.
The buiid'ng ls besginsElO'g L sLrur N

Pein xpoedt ae weatiwr , C.ld en alr* b ar * purewaiten ta be takre. lit. Go)vcril euLt grttID Istr axnnos.pr
or Iaintle suce proisi'eti. C(1.1 R C Il <il A R u) 1 Al Y balla rwequron s coutmch.s t rucc
$2,Oooareatdvexpended Pionce seur not spcilyrn'-11t1r
bing. Allsubscrîptions wil bd tbgiiki'i

OO Nwiedged, hy O
REV. W. NICOLLS f Tornto

87-3m Medicine Ha>, PO0., Xaca If 'yûi would have tho Most complote Žnd detaslcd tuLcouzit ai'Cil U.lC1 561used Glass & Churcis Furnishingu.

....... I&ATTERS thronghonit TUE DOMINION, aiid alsot inîformîatioîn iii rogar.ýMNTE

0 Church wor in tor United States, Ensgland and

peru bscriptianu pmr annun (te adance) ........ ...ann, w

coun lforsister and for daurghest oin Clery

ml Shool ipCanads onak keeping, Bnai-
Wg, Pednaasdlp, enptrcl Arltineii, 1894.O V23OOTETIMO

lyrrepoadence. Carmrcl Law, Stoitt- %d4ress, C R. 2L500 EdtraMPTOîI-
haut, Typewriti ag, etc., tlharoogliyb LasaIt T.MHDIDOplia xiiqRMP0WUN&MOGRiSIt0ItElTS.
by ezperiencsd speciaiisrs. For iiiustritued 4>1MNRA.AMHE.FRST,-t'.5. -

uras1pectus address E. . 0SULLIVAN,C.E., P. 0. Bax 54 OTFL
Pr- apaf , h Place d'Armes Square, Mouri al

BISHOP STRACAN CARL

FOR GIRLS. lVoa ready, -in crown Svo. et ot k extra, price 3s. 6d. -- DLYYRMAUATUIG
TORONTO, Oxitarlo. THE CHURCH 0F THE PEOPLE.

[ESTABLISIED 1M7.] A. Seleotion fromt a Course of Sermons on 'The CEuRson Or ENOLANO)S L S
P.xesIrN-Tle LordlshopofTorli to. DITY ras PEOPLE or ENOLAND.' 1rcached at Ail Saints'Chur

Foreparticuarsadrssarcuni

Focsr for Usierpsiy bltram $225 n. Nottinig Hi1ll, iii thet montha of May and Julie, 1894, by varions PEALS & CHIMES

FesfrREaietoRu, Frelighsburgtue

per anuur, wvitt an entrituce fee af $11. Dis- .well-kýnownt Clergymen. With a Preface byFOCURHS
cont for isteratWnd for daui rrs or Clergy-'co
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